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MTS ALL DO FAD$ AS A LEAF.”
We all do lade iw.vr 
A« leave» in im'.tiuin hour,
Or a» the dewdrop’e ray 

From summer flower :

Like tlie bright hours which bring 
The early light of morn.
Or the sweet voice of spring 

On xephyrs borue ;
sOr like the pissing gleam 
AlfsOrfimer's rainbow ray,
Or like'the midnight dream,—

We fade away.

Then should our thoughts arise 
From earth's vain, sordid things.
To worlds beyond the skies,

On rapid wings—

To tint bright world above,
Where sorrow is unknown,
Where saints shall dwell in love 

Around the throne;

Where God from every eye 
Will wipe away the tears 
Through an eternity 

Of blissful years.
— Hogg's IhMlrutlur.

PEATSB. FOE RESIGNATION.
Oli Thou whose mercy guides my 'way, 

Though now it seem severe.
Forbid my unbelief to say,

There is no mercy here !

Ob gnat me to desire the pain 
That come, in k’ndnesa down.

More than the world's supreme»» gain 
Succeeded by a frown.

Then lli lugh llini/brnd my spirit low. 
Love only shall 1 see :

The very hand that strikes the blow,
Was wound 'd once far me.

RotiF.srrn.

Christian Ætisrdlnnn.
*• nen! « briiff wKh the Ihmiihie snd

reason mg* of |»ure am* l«A> |umd*.”—l)r* Sharp.

past hour of calamity are fulfilled ; whether 
your character is softened, ripened, and 
adorned with new graces ; and whether 
your disciplined spirits are drawn with dou
ble swiftness toward the world in which 
“ there shall be no more death, neither sor
row, nor crying, neither shall there be any 
more pain ; for the former things are passed 
away." If these are the results, “ count it 
all joy when ye fall into” the needful tribu
lation. That must be a benefit of the high
est order, which perfects your patience and 
confers a maturity for heaven.

Are you “in heaviness through manifold 
temptations?” Hold fast your confidence 
m Jesus. Pray for a renewed assurance of 
His love. " O my God,” says a sorrowful 
Psalmist, "my soul is cast down within me : 
therefore viU I remember thee from the land 
of Jordan and of the Hermonites, from the 
hill Mizar.” In the hour of your depres
sion, think likewise of your Father's un
failing mercy and truth. Every storm that 
is past, every struggle ended, may serve to 
invigorate your hope of final rest. Look 
not with dresd to the future. Divine 
“ strength is made perfect in weakness.”— 
You have indeed “ run with the footmen 
and they have wearied” you ; hut your Lord 
will enable you to “ contend with horses 
and, though your nature’s might has lan
guished “ in the .land of jieace, wherein 
you “ trusted,” He will conduct you with 
triumph, in your latest hour, through " the 
swelling of Jordan.”

Are you prosperous in the world ? We 
“charge” you, that ye " be not high-mind
ed, nor trust in uncertain riches, b'U in the 
living God, who givctli us richly all things 
to enjoy;” that ye “do good," that ye **be 
rich in good works, ready to distribute, 
willing to communicate ; laying up in store 
for” yourselvoe “ a good foundation against 
the time to come, that" ye ** may lay hold 
on eternal life." Are you poor? It 
enough, if you share the blessedness of the 
church in Smyrna, and receive the same 
gracious plaudit, “ I know tliv works, and 
tribulation, and poverty,—-sut thou act 
rich.” Are you liusily employed during 
six days ol the week ? Sanctify each work 
by doing it as unto the Lard ; rescue an 
hour or two lor week-night sen ices in the 
Lord’s house ; and guard the rest of the ho
ly Sabbath, wall scrupulous reverence, 
from eorry avoidable violation. Are you 
privileged with leisure ! Think of ilie Son 
of man who " came not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister," and wlio-e life was 
prayer and love. Are you old disciples Î— 
Yours is the honour of being “ nursing-fa- 
thers,” and “nursing-mothers," to the feeble, 
the uninstructed, end the babes in Christ:— 
Are you in church-offices T Find in these 
a new impulse to personal devotion : “ Be 
ye clean, that hear the vessels of the Lord."' 
Are you in yet mure public life ? Use

Mis-

Suilablt Wvlff to Christian*.
Are you in trouble ? Consider the ex

ample of your suffering Lord ; the const in- 
cy, through grace, of many among Ilia wit
nesses who have endured heavier trials than 
yours, anil even “ resisted unto blood, striv
ing .gainst sin the light lit which you arc 
Ought to regard cbu.acuings, as the marks 
of your honourable sonship, and of your
Father’s love ; and the precious results of) your influence for the glory of God. 
consecrated p mi, " the peaceable fruit ol ters, seek the everlasting good of all who
righteousness” which “ afterward it yield- 
eth" " unto t lient which are exercised there
by ” '• As many as l love," vave Jesus,
" I rebuke and chasten pray then, only 
or chiefly, that the rod inay bo sanctified ; 
lor relenting pity will withdraw it when the 
design is answered. Meanwhile, seize the 
opportunity of glorifying God. B»w to Ins 
awards. Lies, linn when lie takes away, 
as when Ii" gives, i'iy,—according to the 
happy Hugto-sinm of one who in a former 
age drank ilie cup of sorrow,—fly from the 
death of ihn <s beloved on earth, to find re
lief hi the de nil of One infinitely more be
loved in heaven. Refuse not the coni tort 
which is of.hred to assuage each painful 
visitation. Mark how your Father “ stay- 
eth his rough wind in the day ol the cas: 
wind." Hear Ins voice, wind: calms the 
rising murmur,—“ l will nut comci d fur 
ever, neither will l V always wn-.li ; for 
Iheepi-it sh mid lad before i. c, au I 
sou!* winch I have ravie

reside under your roof, or engage in your 
service. E’ectors. avail yourselves of your 
constitutional privilege, with a new to the 
claims of the King of kings on the world’s 
homage. Act the Christian citizen. From 
the solitary suffrage, to the power wielded 
by Counsellors and Magistrates, let every 
thing lie given back to llnu from whose 
favour id I social ipfljjence proceeds. Un
der the impulse of 11 is love, you may wor
thily cherish an interest in public affairs ; 
but you cannot choose to mingle needlessly 
in the crowds of the ungodly, and the strife 
of merely political parues. Your l’ isiors 
call upon you, especially upon the more i > 
strucieJ classes among y m, carefu ly l - 
observe ih -. signs of I i« tovs ; not for the 
■like of un| radical i id il usury spe-ulal’JU 
>11 unfertile.; prop In cy : lut that ) ' -r p »)• 
;rs a i l Clir.iTati rlforu m iy he duelled 
mi 1 . ivnu.ai rtl. Amid the cnauges lint

A Prayer at Ike last-lead.
A sailor, recently returned from e wha

ling voyage, and in conversation with a 
pious friend, spoke of the enjoyment which 
he had in prayer while afar off on the deep.
* But,' inquired his friend, ' in the midst of 
the confusion on ship-board, where could 
you find a place to pray T 

• Oh,’ said he, ' l always went to the 
mast-head.'

I have heard of closets in various places, 
but never in one more peculiar than this.— 
Peter went upon the house-top to prey.— 
Our blessed Lord prayed upon the moun
tain-top. Others have sought the shades of 
ihe forest. I remember hearing of a youth 
who came home from the camp duriog the 
last war, and his pious mother asked him,
' Where, John, could you find a place to 
pray?' He answered, ' Where there is a 
heart to pray, mother, it is easy to find a 
place.'

And yet the sailor's closet was a favoured 
spot The ear of men could not hear him 
as he cried mightily unto G oil. The gales 
that wafted his ship on its voyage would 
bear hispetiti ms upward toward the throne 
' The voice of many waters would be the 
musie of his sanctuary, and the angels that 
had charge concerning him would listen to 
the swelling song ’ As ho lifted up his 
heart and Ins voice in prayer, he was sur
rounded with the majesty and glory of his 
Maker. The ' deep, deep sea,' spread its 

Mli Wit able expanse around hint. The hea
vens, spread out like the curtains of Jeho
vah's chamber, and the st irs, like the jew 
els that adorn hit crown, hung over him as 
lie climbed the giddy mast, and bowed 
down to pray. Perhaps lie had little ima
gination, and entered not into tin grandeur 
of the scene around him. But he had a 
soul ; a soul that felt the power ol God ; that 
loved high and holy communion with the 
Father of spirits ; and while others below 
were rioting in the mirth of a sailor's jovia 
life, his joy was literally to rise above the 
world, and find intercourse with heaven.

What peace must have filled the sailor’s 
heart ! The storms might ' rudely lois his 
floundering bark,' but iliev could not shake 
Ins confidence in God. The ocean might 
yawn beneath him to swallow him in its 
fathomless depth ; hut lie was sheltered in 
the bosom of his Father's love. The frail 
bark might be driven at tlie mercy of the 
winds, or bo dashed on the rocks, or strand 
ed on the shore, hut he had a hope that was 
an anchor to the soul both sure and stead 
fast, filtering into tint within the veil.— 
Through the thickest darkness tint enve
loped him, the ' star of Bethlehem' shed its 
celestial loveliness over In* path on the 
trackless deep, and guided Inin onward and 
upward to the haven of his eternal reel — 
Tint her ward from the m ut-ln-id In- sir lin
ed lii* eve, and true as the m-rd1** to the 
pole, he pursued his xvay ; when templed, 
he sought the iniit-h.-a l to pray ; »h-n hi 
despondency, at the m .sl-Uead In- found 
joy ; 'when the tin-its of Ins profane com
panion* fil'ed his ear with pain, and Ins soul 
with grief, lie llo-l to the in.nl bend and 
poured out tlie desires of Ins heart into lin
ear ol II,m who hears the humblest suppli
cants tint cry.

1 love to think of this sailor. I wish I 
knew him, and could kneel down with him 
and hear him converse with God. How 
few would he as faithful as lie ! How ma
ny would neglect their closet, and seldom 
pray in secret, unie s th-y c mid have a 
more safe retreat—a more sacred chamber 
th in the ma t of a w ve-rockcd whaler !— 
Hut lie, * w u when ore a :ailor'.< pi,low 
preyed,' w hi now ,,n the mighty deep, 
uid when lhe tempe, -to ed tn inner < im, 
lie answers, 1 It is I, Le i: it ulriiu ’— vie 
Yorl: }' t)>rr.

of our nature. We are formed for inter
course ; and it is out good for meo to be 
alone. Much of our pleaeure ia now de
rived from our connexions, ft will also be 
admitted that many of our pains are deriv
ed from the same source. This however 
does not arise from society itself, but • par
ticular state of it. It is easy to conceive 
what happiness association could yield us, 
if cert ain things were removed ' from oar 
associations and from ourselves. Hereaf
ter every moral defect, together with every 
cause of sorrow and alarm, will be done 
away ; and each will be capable of giving 
and receiving unalloyed gratification. It is 
pleasing to think we shall enjoy this rest 
with the most endeared and the most digni* 
Jltd society. Grace here teaches out hearts 
to love all that love the Lord ; but there are 
those who are peculiarly united to us, by 
the ties of nature and friendship, and who 
are to us as our own souls. W ho knows 
not the anguish of parting with such at 
these ? And how intolerable would be the 
thought of losing them for ever ! But the 
Scripture forbids the despair. We shell 

and hear them again; we shall com
mune with them again ; the intercourse will 
be renewed to iufiuite advantage, and be 
perpetuated for ever. We are1 commanded 
to comfort one another with such words— 
to fully does Revelation countenance our 
mutual recognitions in the heavenly world. 
Hut we ehall also sit down with Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob, in the Kingdom of God. 
We shall intermix with patriarchs, prophets, 
and apostles—you shall rest with us, says 
Paul—and they were the most eminent of 
men, men secondary in dignity to the Son^of 
God himself, men who wielded miraculous 
powers, and foretold things to the end of 
time. There are persons pre-eminently 
distinguished from others, end lor whom are 
entertain the meet exalted respect. Wp 
look at the ieanimaie image of them hi a 
picture. We read their live» with venera
tion ; and when we reflect on their work!, 
we are ready to exclaim, how happy should 
we have heed to have known thiun I Yet 
were they living, and we could have access 
to them, we should dread a» well as desire 
intercourse with them : we should shrink 
into nothing before them, at i m-n-e of our 
inferiority, and feel embaras .-d by delight. 
But nothing of (his feeling will Le known 
hereafter. Whatever distinctions may pre
vail, the freedom of our enjoyment will be 
unimpaired by them. Even angels, those 
glorious beings, will uot confound us. Thu 
rustic wi'l be easy at the sight end the no
tice of Gabriel. Yet the greatest essential 
will be wanting still, if we did not enjoy 
tins rest with the Saviour himself. But we 
«lull be for ever with the Lord.—Jay.

Bearing Mil Being.
The Rev. Mr. Erskine mentions a fact 

winch inay afford a very useful hint to every 
lie.irer <>f tlie Gospel. A person who had 
been to public worship, having returned 
home perhaps somewhat sooner than usual, 
was asked, by another member of the fami
ly who had not been there, " I» all done?" 
“ No !” replied he, “ all is said ; but all is 
not done!" How little is com/nonly done 
of all that is heard ! “ Blessed ate they 
that hear the Word of God and keep it.”

Hue of Time.
The learned Sai.masiu* said, when on 

!iis death-Vd, “ Oh, I have lost a World of 
lime I If one year more was to be added 
to my lil", it should he spent in readu^g 
David's Pnl.ns and Paul's Epistles."

quire, in su!> rr.j-.ien» 
is gained , v. Li .t.cr

t.is affect - nr own and oil, :r i. '!•• .s, ) 
Ai oft-n in-1 be c tucf-rnr j, wi !t us, for » ia t~pii! 

time, wlni.-er tli_- rt.d - ly ol o-fo-r .-.uJ I airly. — Lonfi 
ii.- » jtvi nude in the | tjiui ..'iVJ.'os.

u i. id
SliKtl-

irv 1* -i-
1

Tii*
i.iCi ai.

I Cliar *et*r if ¥ ! i><tdnr.x.
i>s-t ness of foe tighten is wi.l be 
This tall* in v it ii -II tli ■ priiicip1'-!-

luiun of t’hridian*.
The humble, the meek, the merciful, thp 

jui- , the >iouj, and the devout, arc every, 
v i.ere of one religion ; and when death Ins 
tat -it on the nnsk tin y will know cue an
other, t! High the 11 eri.'S they wear 1ère 
make sir. .ni ts,— 7,.c /.'."'t Movk.
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Religions înltUig/hlfc.
(Am « Gorrmponelmtt of the

ne ÏMdoli w WilfeWL
Lausanne, October, 1850.

•' No people of modern lirons," «J* *n 
historian, '• preseau so much analogy wiib 
the eneient Jewish people, es the Vaudois, 
or Waldenees of the Piedmootew Alps.— 
No history has eo mesy striking erente, no 
church so many nwrtyw, as their ».”

No wonder, theo, that such a people has 
enlisted in its favour the sympathies of the 
Pro<estant world, and conspicuously among 
them those of British Christians. In times 
of their oppression, the great Protector ol 

f tie BigBs6 tStiBhlonweahh first pleaded 
their cause before the poMac at home, and 
defended their rights at the courts of Louis 
the Fourteenth and Victor Amedeos the 
Second ; while, in more modern times, 

m churches hare been built, numerous schools 
founded, and spiritual help afforded, through 
the generosity of the people of England.

Our own religious community has alao 
manifested, although in too small a degree, 
perhaps, its sympathies in farour of ibis 
iutereating people, sor that it may not be 
uninteresting or unprofitable to give,through 
the Watchman, a sketch of their actual 
state and prospects, in connexion, especially 
with the present position of affaire on the 
Italian continent generally, and in Piedmont 
more particularly.

Immediately prior to the promulgation of 
the “Statuto,1' or Sardinian constitution

NOVEMBER 23.

of 1847, the Waldensea lired in peaceable 
possession of their nalire valleys, and in the 
enjoyment of their recognized religious 
ordinances. These were however subject 
to restrictions which reminded them that 
they were rather a tolerated than a free 
people ; that they were still considered as 
a community of strangers, ruber thin as 
follow citizens. No Veudois could, (or 
instance, purchase land eut of the limits of 
the Vallies, under the severest penalties 
enforced alike on the vendor and the pur 
chaser. The object of this law was to 
prevent the influence of the Veudois, eithe 
as tended proprietors, or aa Protestants 
from spreading beyond the limited territory 
hut the effect of these restrictioas hae been 
to oblige an overgrown population, to seek 
other means of sustenance than the produce 
of their lands. Many young people, there
fore emigrated to France, Switzerland, or 
Germany, engaged in mercantile or other 
profitable pursuits, and after some years 
absence, returned to their native v iMey 
either possessed of a competency, or l> tv mu 
acquired considerable intellectual an-l spir
itual development. So that,— taken m 
connection with their Protesiaut principle», 
and a good primary educating at houu*,— 
the state of things just alluded to has tended 
to elevate them, not only aa to outward 
comforts^but also as to moral and imeilec- 
tual standing, far abore the other p irimns 
of the Piedmontese peasantry. Herein is 
seen the finger of God, as we shall h ti e 
reason to notice shortly.

As to civil and political rank, the Vaudois 
enjoyed none whatever : they could com
mand no official appointment in the Stale, 
and were excluded even from inferior muni
cipal offices, as well as from the right of 
exercising the professions connected with 
law and medicine.

In a religious point of view, their liber
ties were guaranteed, subject nevertheless 
to certain vexatious restrictions. The 
number of parishes were restricted to 15, 
and * school attached to each. The 
parishioners had the right, conjointly with 
the Synofl, of electing their own Ministers. 
Their Synod and Ecclesiastical Committee 
(La Claste) were duly authorized to as
semble periodically, under the eye of a 
Government Commissioner. But, at the 
same lime, no Church could be built, no 
new parish formed, no stranger allowed to 
officiate in the valleys, nor any improve
ment introduced, without the express sanc
tion of the Court of Turin ; and what that 
Court was heretofore disposed to do in such 
matters, the reader may be left to guess.— 
Beside that, the Vaudois were obliged to 
refrain from their ordinary occupations 
during the numberless Popish festivals, and

i equired neither to prosehlise aosang the
< îetholics, or to offend, either in word or 
i «led, against the religion of the Slate, un-
< er the most severe penalties.

Such s state of things was sufficiently
lard and degrading, but it was really quite 
tolerable, compared with what their ances
tors had suffered in times long gone by. 
lesides, it was evidently intended in the 

order of God’s Providence ns a training for 
the better limes not then fir off

These better tiroes did come I With the 
11 Statuto " of 1847, the Waldenses received 
their civil end political emancipation, and 
since then, and by degrees, their full sud 
religious liberty.

It wss the beginning of the year 1848, 
on one of those beautiful spring mornings 
Pfculiir ft .«Wlbern. climate. Scarcely 
reload was to be seen on a spotless Italian 
sky; the sun shone forth in all its splendour, 
and the fresh air seemed afoeady fragrant, 
wafted as it was by gentle breezes from the 
budding vineyards and orange groves of the 
distant plains. An immense concourse ol 
teople, decked out in holiday costumes of 

gayest colours, crowded the Piazza del 
Costello of Turin, and rent the air with 
irolonged and enthusiastic shouts. It was 
the day appointed to celebrate the promul
gating of the constitution of the Sardinian 
Stales; snd on which the. King, Charles 
Albert, was to receive the congratulations 
and acknowledgements of a grateful people. 
An immense and most splendid procession, 
composed of representatives from all the 
Provinces, Cities, and Corporations of the 
realm, was to proceed to the Palace. It 
was a truly imposing spectacle, and the as
sociations it brought to the roiud heighten
ed its charms.

The procession at length appeared, amid 
bursts of enthusiastic joy. One cry was 
heard, louder than all the rest. “ Vienna i 
fratelli Valdes ! En viva f emancipaziont 
dii Valdai !" “ Long lile to our brethren
tiro Vaudois ; Hurrah for the emancipation 
of the Vaudois." And there was to be 
seen, in a post of honour, immediately in 
the rear of the Metropolitan authorities, and 
before all the civic corporations,—the little 
band from the Valievs, preceded by a large 
•ilk banner, on which were read in large 
gold letters: "Carlo Alberto, « Valdai 
riconoscenti !" “ The grateful Waldenses
to Charles Albert." It appears that this 
post of honour in the procession had been 
assigned them at the unanimous request of 
the corporations. “ Our brethren, the 
Vaudois,” said they, “ must have the pre
cedence this time ; they have too long been 
in ihe rear."

This was a joyous day for all, but for none 
«il much as (or the long oppressed and de- 

i-i-d mountaineers, now emancipated and 
ured. Nor could they forget that in

rites; and that 
imperiously re- 

from

!. Nor could they forget that 
j < il..-r times, that very Piazzo where they 
i v rre nmv received amid friendly greetings 
j-f “Vivano i fratelli Valdesi," their 
forefathers had ascended the slake amidst 
cries of, “ Death to the Vaudois ; away 
with the heretics to the stake !" And while 
some of them stood on the very spot where, 
on a similar day, long ago, and amidst a 
similar concourse, one of their devoted 
Barbes or Pastors met the flames with so 
much Christian heroism,—they could not 
but thank God for such altered times, and 
pray for grace rightly to improve them for 
Ilia Glory !

Nor has the act of emancipation been a 
dead letter. It lias, on the contrary, been 
carried out in pefect good failli, as various 
facts will sufficiently testify.

Already has a Vaudois, Monsieur Joseph 
Malan, hanker at Turin, been elected 
member of the Chamber of Deputies, for 
Briclterasio ; while municipal and other 
offices have been freely distributed among 
oilier members of the Vaudois community, 
in their several localities. The priests have 
not, of course, seen tins altered stale of 
things without a pang, arid have endeavour
ed, as they always and everywhere do, to 
throw obstacles in the way. Under their 
influence it was that attempts have been 
made to oblige the Vaudois, when on duty 
as National Guards, to take part in Popish 
processions, and other similar religious rites. 
The Minister of the Interior, on being ap
plied to, gave the following order*. “ That 
in no case whatever can a Vaudois militia
man be constrained tq attend on the celebra

tion of Roman Catholic 
unless the public service 
quires it, he oiusl not be disturbed 
attending his own religious services."

I must here briefly glance at various 
other facts which are indications of ont- 
ward progress and improvement in the re
ligious state of the Waldenses. • Steps have 
lately been taken, for ipstnuce, either for 
the extension of the parishes or the improve
ment of the churches. A beautiful new 
church is being built, together with a par
sonage and a residence for the Professors 
of the College, near La Tour, in the Val 
Lusertie. This new church is to replace 
the old structure, built long since in ■ re
tired end inconvenient spot, where it was 
not likely to be an eyesore to the priests.
A new parish has also been formed, and an 
hospital founded, at Turin, where the 
Minister is nu longer considered, as here
tofore, the Chaplain of the Lutheran Am
bassadors, but is recognised by law as Pastor 
of the 16th Waldensian parish. It appears 
that a building, till lately used for Roman 
Catholic worship, is to be placed at the dis
posal of the congregation, by the Govern
ment of His Sardinian Majesty. Another 
improvement is the consecration in the 
valleys, and by Vaudois Ministers, of the 
Candidates for the Ministry. It is known 
that studies for the Vaudois Church have 
hitherto been made at Geneva, Lausanne, 
and Berlin, where there are foundations for 
the purpose. In general the ordinations 
were made by the Protestant Ministers of 
those localities. This is now done at home ; 
and while il tends to improve the character 
of the ministry, by giving to the Synod the 
examination of Candidates prior to ordina
tion,—it ensures to the Churches a belter 
pastorate, and is a source of edification and 
encouragement to the people.

Education is in a prosperous state in the 
Valleys, and the introduction lately made 
of the study of the Italian language, is a new 
era, not only as to education itself, but 
possibly too in the general history of the 
whole community. The old patois which 
is used in general conversation, bears a 
strong affinity to that of the Southern 
Provinces of France; but French ir the 
language employed in the pulpit, the schools, 
and by the local press. For now near 22U 
years it has superseded the use of the Italian 
longue. The-reasons are obvious. Con
tinued persecutions, and exile, together 
with a common faith, brought the Waldenses 
in contact with the Protestants of Geneva, 
and those parts of Switzerland called Rom- 
mande, and speaking ihe French language. 
On their return to their native valleys, and 
on the death of their ancient Barbes, the 
tongue of their new Ministers and of their 
Swiss protectors became their own, as well 
as their liturgical service, and forms of 
worship. And so it remains to the present 
day. The effect of the introduction of 
French, however inevitable, has been to 
isolate the Waldenses more than was neces
sary or desirable, from their Italian fellow 
countrymen. The gradual introduction of 
Italian will be, as other circumstances in 
the state of the people, an advantage to the 
cause ol Evangelical truth ill Italy. Already, 
one of the Vaudois Ministers has been 
called to take the charge of an infant church 
in the city of Florence, which has expressed 
its desire to be connected with the Vaudois 
community. A history of the Waldenses 
has also lately been published in Italian by 
M. Bert, the Pastor of Turin.

Some statist ical information may now be 
acceptable to the reader. The total popu
lation of the three principal valleys of 
Luserne, Permise, aiid St. Martin, together 
with the lateral valleys of Rorn, Augrogne, 
and Pragella, is 22,400; of these about 
1,000 may be considered as absent for a 
time on business. There are besides, 4,468 
Roman Catholics mixed tip among the Pro
testants. Perhaps about half are strangers 

I from the plains, and the other half descend- 
i ants of such who, in times of persecution, 
'or through worldly interest, have embraced 
the Popish faith. This has taken place at 
Augrogne especially. There are sixteen 
parishes, including Turin, and as many 
Pastors and central schools, besides hamlet 
schools or ccoles de quartiers, lor the greater
convenience of the chddrtti in winter.— 
4,790 children attend these schools during 
the winter months. There is also a Classical

C.,liege, to which ti Prolessors are atlurl»- 
and a superior school for girls „ q. ’ 
All these institutions sr> gnt,iilllU, fx'*!
I ihmii, tàe lu»l uuiiitd. They r.o»t Q? cl>i 
francs annually (£1,116 s.g.;) lüie 
proceeds mostly from lund* Enclm.l 
Germany, and Holland; .foWtributi,,,; 
of the parishes do not amuudtY. nioreth ,. 
9.492 francs, (.£380 stoJr-rTh, ;;f 
the Schoolmasters varies from £5 m 
that of the Minister»/id Professors is fr„nl 
<£69 to <£89. The/fuildings for „u y|(,se
educational est aid i 
money ; they are 
and kept in good r 
tribute to this end 
They collected som 
(.£600 slg.,) towari 
college ; and during 
perhaps as much as

pair
but

ments, have cost much 
general well erected 

1 lie pari'bea enu- 
in small proportion*, 

years ago 15.000 francs 
he erection of t|,e 

last fifteen veu*,. 
" franc* (/»,0GQ50

»tg.) towards the building and repairing of 
the school-houses. This would hare been 
however, of no avail without the exertions 
and liberality of Le General Beckwith 
whose name has long been identifie^ with 
that of ihe Vaudois of Piedmont. I most 
also add that there are three Hospital*, 
supported by foreign help, and that a reli
gious monthly newspaper, ilic ** Echu des 
Valleys,” has been lately started in French, 
by a valuable and pious Minister, at La 
Tour.

While a stimulus lias thus been given to 
various matters at home, interest is excited 
in some of the parishes in favour of foreign 
Missions. A collection is annually mails 
in favour of the Paris Missionary Society, 
and lasVyear 1,377 francs (£55 stg.) wss 
thus gathered and remitted. On the 17th 
of February last, being the third anniversary 
of their emancipation, a public religion» 
service was held in all the Vaudois Churchaa, 
and a collection made in favour of the 
Hungarian Protestants. It amounted to 
1,000 francs (.£40 sterling ) This 1 take 
to be a very pleiisiug and characteristic 
demonstration of sympathy and good will, 
from a happy and free people towards a now 
oppressed and helpless church!

Such are some of the signs of improve
ment in these beautiful valleys, once ihe 
theatre of woe, lamentation, and blood-shed. 
But, however pleasing all this is to the red 
Christian, lie must look beyond the surface, 
and inquire more deeply into the state ol 
things. Ezekiel beautifully places before 
us, in his vision of the dry bones, (chap, 
xxvii.,) the bones as brought together, 
sinews and flesh ai coming over them, and 
the skin as covering them above ; and then 
lie emphatically adds: “ but there was ao 
breath in them.” Not that 1 mean to inti
mate that this is wonting in the case under 
consideration ; but feeding, as l do, that it 
is “ neither by might, tnr by power, but by 
iny Spirit, sailh the Lord of Hosts, that 
both the individual Christian, as well as the 
collected church are to be judged, 1 would 
much more rejoice in any sign of spiritual 
progress and true Christian experieuc* *b«® 
in any mere outward works and ways.j 
But the examination of this, aa applicable 
to ihe Waldenses, must be left foi auulhei 
paper. #

jfamili) Circle.
Are you a Parent !

And if so, what lessons are you teaching 
that child who is so'fondly looking to yoe 
for guidance, who is listening to catch the 
first syllable that falls from your lips, 
who is ready to copy the first example you 
may unconsciously present ? Perhaps in 
the arms of the mother there reposes « » 
first and only one. It is yet innocent; 
within its little bosom a heart beats gently, 
but it is a heart unconiatniiiated by sis, sod 
undisturbed by care, 
the conflicting

It knows notifies ®, 
elements of this wicked 

world, and as the mother gazes upon tbal 
sinless form, she firmly resolves, »• 
father assents, that the lessons of »*®P* ' 
ance, morality and truth, shall e»rlJ * 
faithfully be instilled into its young nean. 
and that no effort shall be wanting to * 
it for usefulness to society and tbe w 

A few years past away, hut during^ 
time the mind of that child baa not 
active. It has been allowed to mwgI .
others of its age ; its range of observe »

*
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jj,, (,pcii growing wider still wider since if : 
|,fl ilie arms of us mother ; its bn-v f -e' 
livre 'been nciive to over siep n litlii' Hi • • 
limits ivli cli line been carefully asi/giie.l | 
j, \ second and third eh^M Ins since 
been given. nud t!u» c ircs and ;mvi«-ti* of 
me p irenls C'in»i.'.|Ueiuly increased. There 
are three mnv, in-tead of one, over which 
parental guardianship is to he exercised, 
and perhaps the business and cares of life 
hive increased three fold in other respects 
jq.,,v neglect begins to show itself, and the 
sad effect of this neglect is too soon appar
ent in the oldest child ; and Ins influence 
upon the younger ch l.lren is of a dt-pres- 
«iHg, rather titan an elevating character.— 
Parental neglect ;>p<*ns the way for evil in
fluence from another source. The child 
seeks companionship^ and too frequently 
finds, in grown up persons, of vicious in
clinations and habits, teachers, whose in- 
el ructions are of the most fatal character.— 
To all parents let us say :—Beware lest 
others corrupt the trusting hearts of your 
children, and lead them away from the 
paths of rectitude ; lest others sow tares 
among the wheat of innocence and virtue. 
The unoccupied minds of your children are 
fields in which duty calls you to labour, 
and if you omit to teach them the great les
sons of sell" denial ; if you fail to impress 
upon their minds and hearts a supreme re
gard for truth and virtue, you commit them 
to the boisterous ocean of life without a 
rudder, liable to be wrecked at every gale. 
We urge it as a ihny incumbent on parents 
to give their children " line upon line, pre
cept upon precept not continuing for a 
month nor a year only, hut until mature age 
removes them from parental guardianship. 
Thus you will discharge a duly which, if 
faithfully attended to, will insure you the 
lasting gratitude and respect of your off
spring, who will *■ rise up and call you 
blessed.”

Tiic Little Blind Girl.
Let me tell you who was the happiest 

child 1 ever saw.
She was a little girl whom I onro met 

travelling in a coach. We were both go
ing on a journey to London, and we travel
led a great many miles together. She was 
only eight years old, and was quite blind. 
She had never been able to see at all. She 
had never seen the suit, and the stars, and 
the sky, and the grass, and the flowers, and 
the trees and the birds, and all I hose plea
sant things which you see every day of your 
lives—but still she was quite happy.

She was by herself, poor little thing — 
She had no friends or relations to take care 
of her on her journey, and be kind to her ; 
but she was quite happy and content. She 
•aid, when she got into the coach, "Tell 
me how many people there are in the coach :
I am quite blind and can see nothing." A 
gentleman asked her, "Ifshe was afraid.”
" No," she said " I am not frightened. I 
have travelled before, and I trust in God, 
and people are always very kind to me."

But 1 soon found out the reason why she 
was so happy ; and what do you think it 
was ? She loved Jesus Christ, and Jesus 
Christ loved her—she had sought Jesus 
Christ, and she had found him.

I began to talk to her about the Bible, 
and 1 s-«in fourni that she knew a great 
ileal about it. She went to s school where 
the mistress used to read the Bible to her ; 
and she was attentive, and had remembered 
what lier mistress h id read.

You cannot think how many tilings in 
the Bible this poor little blind girl knew.—
I onlv wished that every gr nvu-iip person 
in England knew ns much a< <he did. lint 
I must trv and tell you some id them.

She talked to mo about sin ; how it first 
came into tin: xvoi Id when Adam and Eve 
ate the forbidden fruit, and how it was to I 
be seen everywheie now. •• Ob !" she said, I 
" there are ft vv really good people. We 
have been guilty ot many short-comings, 
and I am sure we all of us waste a great 
deal of precious time, i( we do nothing else 
wrong. Oil ! we are all such sinners ! there 
is nobody who has not sinned a great main 
I'ns."

And then she talked about Jesus Christ. 
She told me about Ins agony m the garden | 
of Gethsemane — about- ins sweating drop* | 
of blood—atout the su'diers nailing him to 1

:he cross about the spear piercing his side, |
ai.d blood and water coming out. •• Oh !" i 
she said, " how very good of him to die for 
us and such a cruel death! How good 
he was to suffer so for our sms!”

And then she talked about wicked peo-1 
pie. She told me she was alraid there were { 
a great many in the world, and it made her , 
vpry ... to hear how many of her 
schoolfellows and acquaintances went on.

Bui,” she said, “ I know the reason why 
they are so wicked ; it is because they do 
not try to be good—they do not wish to be 
good—they do not ask Jesus to make them 
good."

I asked her wlnt part of the Bible she 
liked best. She told me she liked all the 
history of Jesus Christ, but the chapters she 
was most fond of were the last three of the 
book of Revelation. I had a Bible wilh me, 
and I took it out and read those chapters to 
her as we went along.

When I had done she began to talk about 
heaven. “ Think," she said, " how nice 
it will be to be there ! There will be no 
more sorrow, nor crying, nor tears. And 
then Jesus Christ will he there, for it says,
* The Lamb is the light thereof,' and we 
shall always be with him ; and beside this,
' there shall be no night there * they need 
no candle, neither light of the eun.' "

Just think of tins poor little blind girl. 
Think of her taking pleasure in talking of 
Jesus Christ. Think of her rejoicing in 
the hope of heaven, where there shall he no 
sorrow nor night.

Dear children, are you at happy and as 
cheerful at the was ? You are not blind, 
you have eyes, and cat* run about and see 
everything, and go where you like, and 
read as much as you please to yourselves 
But are you as happy as this poor little 
blind girl Î Oh, if you wish to lie happv 
in this world, remember uiy advice to-day 
—do as I lie little blind i» irl did—" Love 
Je*us Christ, and he will love you ; seek 
him early, and you shall find him.”—Hcv. 
J. C. Kyle.

Growth of Habits.
A vizier having offended his master, was 

compelled to perpetual captivity in a lofty 
lower. Al night his wife came to weep be
low his window. " Cease your gnel,” said 
the sage ; " go home for the present, and 
return hither when you have procured a 
live black beetle, together with a little ghee, 
(or buffalo's butter,) three clews—one of 
the finest sdk, another of whip-cord, and 
finally, a stout coil of rope.” When she 
again came to the foot of the lower, provi
ded according to her husband's command, 
he directed her to touch the head of the in
sect with a little of the ghee ; lie one end 
of the silken thread around linn ; ami to 
place the reptile on the wall of the lower. 
Seduced by the smell of the ghee, which lie 
conceived to he above him, the beetle con
tinued to ascend till he reached the top ; 
and thus put the vizier in possession of I lie 
roll of silk thread. He then drew up ilie 
pack thread hy means of the silk ; the small 
cords, by means of the pack thread, end hy 
means of the cord, a stout rope, capable ol 
sustaining Ills own weight ; and thus lie es
caped from I lie lower. As in this ca.*c the 
silken gossamer drew after it, first the pack 
thread, then the whip-cord, then at length 
the rope Ijlkj strong to be broken, so d > the 
trivial acts of a young man, to-d iy ns easi
ly changed as tin- silk -n thread cm be bro
ken, draw after them hits strengthening 
into the cord, and I lie ■ '-In let down from 
heaven to draw him upw aid-. If they arc 
had Itahii.i, they are like a cable listened 
to a mill stone, sinking him w all such a 
weight that ali lies efforts to rise are futile 
as those of the chained eagle. Wisle, then, 
is the young man who ciiooseth his habits 
with reference to Ins whole lifetime.—J'ri- 
sumr’s ï'ritnd.

The very finest sort of this thread is made in 
lirdaai'ls, in damp, underground cellars, for it is 
so extremely «lelicate, that it is liable to break by 
contact with the dry air above ground. There 
are numbers of old Belgian thread makers who, 
like spiders, hive spent the best part of their 
lives spinning in cellaTs. This soit ufoecupatiun 
naturally has an injurious effect upon the health, 
and therefore, to induce people to follow it, they 
are highly paid.

To form an accurate idea of this occupation, it 
is necessary to see a Brabant thread-spinner at 
her work. She carefully examines every thread, 
watches It closely as she draws it off the distaff ; 
and that she sees it the more distinctly, a piece 
of dark-blue paper is used as a back ground for 
the flat. Whenever the spinner notices the un
evenness, she stops the evolution of her wheel, 
breaks off the faulty piece of flax, and then re
sumes her spinning. The fine flax being as cosi
ly as (fold, the pieces broken off are carefully 
laid slide to be used in other ways.

Notwilhstanding the overwhelming supply ol 
imitation» which modern ingenuity has created, 
real Brussels lace haa maintained its value, like 
the precious stones and metals. Fashion has ad
hered with wonderful pertinacity to Ilia quaint 
old patterns former times. A very skillful 
lace-worker assured Mr. Kohl that they are pre
ferred, with all their formality, to those in which 
the most elegant changea have been effected.

Each of the lace-making towns in Belgium ex
cels in the production of one particular descrip
tion oflaoe : or, in oilier words, each haa its own 
point. Hence the terms Point du Bruxelles, 
Point de Mslinea, Point de Valenciennes, Ac.— 
in England, we distinguish by tin name—point, 
a peculiarly rich lace, formerly very fashionable, 
but now scarcely ever worn, except in court cou
tume. In this sort of lace, the pattern is, we be- 
lieve, worked with the needle, after the ground 
has been made with bobbins.

Many of the lace-workers live and die in the 
house» in which they were burn, and most of 
thrill undrisland ami practice only the stitches 
whioh their mothers and grand mothers worked 
lie fore them. The consequence is, that particu
lar points have become unchangeably fixed in 
certain U»« na or districts. Fashion assigns to 
each a piivcular place and purpose—fir exam
ple: the Point de Mslinea (Mechlin lace) is used 
chiefly fer trimming night dresses, pillow cases, 
Ac , the Point de Vxflnrewmnca (Valenciennes 
'see) is employed for ordinary wear, or neglige ; 
but the inure rich and cosily Point de Bruxelles 
(Brussels lace) is reserved for bridal dresses, 
and lor the rnl.es of queens and courtly ladies.— 
kuUl, truululid by OtcLrus.

tUmcml itlisccllnnn.

Lice Making.
The spinning of tin- fine thread turd for lie 

making m the Nelli -rl.n is, is r.u operation 'I - 
maridin" so high a degree of rn-niit- care and n- ■ 
ijilar : altf-ntiou that it ib thfft ’t c'*ri
. \ .t Lv liken Iro n human hands l■? n»acinuT) . , 
.N jiif hut Belgian tinkers are ak.ilcd in this art ;

The Reptile-Room by Night
The folio* ing sinking account of tlie Reptile. 

Room in the Zoological Gardens, Regent's Park, 
London, it taken, W illi some abridgment, from 
Be ul ley » Miscellany : —

14 Aliout ten o'l lock one rvrn'ng, during ilie 
last spring, in company with two n itiirahsis of 
eminence, we entered lint ap.irlmrnl. A siiiall 
lantern was our milv light, and the taint illuniui. 
atinn of tins ini|.art.'il a ghastly character to the 
scene before us. ’lie clear plate.glass which 
faces the cages was invisible, nod it was dilliculi 
to believe that the monsters were in confinement, 
and I lie spectators secure. Those who have on
ly seen the boas amt pythons, the raillesnnkes 
and cobras, laxity hanging in lestions Iront toe 
folks of the trees in the dens, or s ug_"-h!\ coil
ed up, ecu form no conception of |V ,r,iuce
and actions ol the s.ioe creaturi * al nig! I 'I J,e 
huge hoas and p V tie n s w, ■ r cols *io earti . | o e r 
in every direction, vs ,’i *1..u ■- . 1 o.t 4 ,ti.
the rapid .1V of |ig!d r in -, ooe I i.e - i ! eg, io m 
Il'V-e ceils round I'l t,- III' ■, . ’, c » I . 1: g
each i th r in inat.ive I ,!<: , ! I,en », j,, r, : no-, 
l!rv H,.||' I rii'ii "V'r -nil no I. i the I r n . lis, 
|is: î, p and I ' hug their t ,, ls in In :e,,i:s » port. 
E v,-r nod a ri on, liai: -1 y s» Uh t ie,f exertions, I :iey 
wotiid upproif li the |n-n ol water nml dunk ea- 
g..r!v, !.. pping it wit i tin or loi kep tongue*. As 
our e ve» became areu-tuierd to the dill.ness, we 
pern iv< d objects better j and on the uppermost 
branch of the tree, in the den of the l.igget| »er- 
... lit, XVe perceived a pigeon quietly roosting, 
apparently ii.dilTrrenl iU ke to the turmoil xx Inch 
was going on armuid, and lu tho vicinity of the 
monster whoa,: meal it was an mi to form Iri the 
den of oi e of llie small serpents xvas a hale 
inc ise, who-e panting sides and f. I b i'ri * 
heart show.-d that il, at lea»4., ri all's'd its c on 
piny. Du: ng tin- tun * we u re I okmg at tl, 
creatures, cli sort4 of od I noire , xv-r" heard, A 
■.Tinge sente! a•; mat tie4 g!i»s would lie
audible, — it w i s It," e rnivemus 1 Tard endeav
our in g I*. . ,■ 1# r. l us 'hit it tv ii f -1 d - y w i : h him, 
("It n ! v o-.ri ran- t , III, I ' It. too A sharp Vn 
would startle ,.n Iront a:'other qu .'ter, and , ■ 
stepped I. ,u tux oluu'.ariiy si tile lantern revea .

ed the inflated hood and the threatening action of 
an in Try cobra. Then a rattlesnake would take 
umbrage, and sounding an alarm, would make a 
stroke against the glass, intended for our person 
The fixed fase from the brilliant eyes ol the huge 
l>x liions was more fascinating than pleasant,— 
and the seen», taking 4 altogether, more exciting 
thin agreeable. Each of the spectators involun
tarily stooped In mike sure that hii troBeers 
were well strapped down ; and, ae if onr nereee 
were jesting, a strange sensation would eeery 
now and thro be feh, resembling the twining of 
a small anake about the legs. Just before leeving 
the house, a great door beetle, which had flown 
in, attracted by the light, struck with eoeae fores 
against our right ear. Startled we were,—for et 
the moment our impression wee that it was some 
member ol the happy family around ua who had 
favoured ua with a mark of hi* attention."

The Bell-Bird.
One meets in the fureete of Uitiena a bird 

much celebrated with the Spaniards, ealled earn- 
penare, or bell bird. Its votes is loud and elear 
as the sound of a bell, and may be heard at the 
distance of a league. Ne song, no weed, can 
occasion the astonishment predueed by the tink
ling of the samps a are. He sings morning *nd 
evening, like most other birds | at mid-day he 
sings also. A stroke of the hell le heard, a panes 
of a minute eneoes ; second tinkling, end a pause 
of the name delation ia repealed) Anally, a third 
ringing, followed by a eileeee of six er e%kt 
minutes. “ A et won," says an eethneieelie trav
eller, 44 would halt in the heat of the ehaee. Or
pheus would let fall hia lute to listen ; so nuts 
•weet, and romantic I» the eilvertinkling oi h 
snow-white eempenere."

This bird is about the site of a jay, and from 
its head arises a contest tabs of about threeJueli
es long, of a brilliant black, spotted with small 
white feathers, which communicatee with the pa
late, and which, when inflated with air, resem
ble» an ear of corn,

Correspondence.
Thaakigirinf Serrtees.

Rev. and Dear Sin,—Your hint on the pro
priety of ile voting a day to Thanksgiving for the 
mcrncs of the past season had been anticipated 
hy us. We held religious services during the 
day of Wednesday $3rd tilt., and It wai Very 
good and profitable to unite in poising the God 
of all our mercies both temporal and spirituals— 
We were favoured with the valuable whh<it 
of Brother Johnson, of the Point de Bute Cir
cuit, who gam ua two excellent and profitable 
sermons.

W<- have since that held a series of religion 
meetings with our Society end congregation on 
the M u-can Mountain, which were signalized by 
much of the divine presence and Illuming. Our 
Society in that place was not in eo lively ■ state of 
religious cnjovuient as we could wish to sen them 
in, and sotne Lad neglected that meant of grace 
which is pre-eminently vnlculatod to stir up the 
gili of God in na. 'Hie cone (picm e was they 
had lo<t ground III the heavenly course, and wane 
had In a great degree ileelinod in their spiritual 
ardour. Our Aral object was their full restora
tion to the life nnd presence of religion ; and 
next, th'j awakening of the sinner to a sense of 
his state, so thet he might seek tho 1/ird with all 
his lii-art. I am happy to say that the first of 
these objects less been attained in a delightful 
degree : nnd tin4 latter i.Iho upon a small scale. 
To God's blessed name I*4 all the praise ! Haie 
a Go I of filtlifuliiiKi iiml truth, forgiving iniqui
ty, trungr"<-ioti and -in. We were a»«i«tvd by 
Brother AruLstronu. and our excellent Brother 
l/xkhart, ol’lhe Purmlioru Circuit, and several 
of our vnlunblc clhss lenders, nil acting in the 
most <1 li'jhtfiil harm, ni y I" promote, the advanco- 
II, mi oi the Hidc iiii r'i kim.'ilom.

Tli"re I - a vi rv c.n neat ilcirc for the revival
rr'i Mill ill every part of this extensive cir

cuit : But our difficulty ii win re to obtain help, 
Everv llm'lur lia» as much a* lie ran possibly 
attend to in his own sphere of action. However 
wc .ire contemplating some extra means of grace, 
in li'iuible dependence iijniii divine aid.

\\ ith reference to the UV-bi/rm, i am happy 
to assure you, that it is geiierally acceptable nnd 
iwful amou nt u«, nnd would !*■ mom extensive
ly taken in this ' ireuit, if' the people bad the 
means of paying for it You wi'l pardon uio 
for rc|iealing a remark I nude at the eon.mi nee- 
ment—namely, that the IE </si/nn should. have 
F'leeial refen-uee to ts Country renders, nh in nl- 
n, *i i <■/ instil" e our peiqje take no i l her 
n*'w»:np' .* lit h,i- ni.» it* the pro-q*:,itx o**\our 
iii;'l''i1 tki xg, and prixin - that more abundant 
Min e,.i in y attci d x our Idiours, I am,

Year* met imly,
W.-i. C'HuzrovnE.

Ar hcr I, A’". 9, lh.V).

I Ml.
. , I ii 
o.o t , li

ur re: y' M f* ,-r .-pondent tint t.'s 
i n . '-rUsik' I ilurit II:" f'l* nor do 
- r.u ti.ufi.luiu. But wo havu inir.ji

("i: ii itiuQ.
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Fer UN Wnlijii.

i Rbapk Trilrate «f Love
to the xexobt

OP THE LAIE MBS. A. % HeLEOD.
Ai a fonilkr Star, that, fa a while,

"ti!,'*ee the Salle’» kwgtag tserttal eyes,—
Who, journeying fa away, rejoicing greets 

Some bright memento of hie native ekiee:
S» then, deer Friend, wort lent, HA’s path» to cheer. 
Dwelling on «reft,—jrat ef a purer sphere.
Dwelling among ne; yet eo gently good, [rest, 

Willi brow, en which heaven’» sunshine seemed to 
HTTth voice of musk, whose low, winning words, 

Were ever breathed to counsel and to Mess:
An Angel tarrying la a Seem of clay—
Spirits, Men Urine, how aeon they paes away!
Yea, re beheld Hqr fragile,wsnring ftnn, ".............

Discare wore en with stealthy step and slow; 
TViA; faM hearts with feverish hope still beat, 

Hew could they yield thee up, who loved thee so? 
Theugh hope, Ufa lamp amid tbs midnight’s gloom, 
Set eerved to light thy peesags to the tomb.
Vahriy And arme around thy Arm were clasped, 

Vainly aroee to Heaven the pleading prayer;
They might not stay thy flight, too long exiled,
,Thy spirit longed the joys of home to share;

* let lingered for awhile, fa decreet ties.
Delayed its passage to it* native skies.
IW yearned thy seul, as prattling voices fell,
“flbw tenderly upon a Mother’s ear,—
And oh, for Him whose heart Love bound to thine. 

Hew often gushed the agonizing tear;
Thy Parents’ smile, thy Sisters’ fond caress,— 
Strong were those links of earthly happiness 1
These, for a moment, chained thy spirit’s flight.

Bet oh, not longer aright they keep thee here; 
Hope, in the distance, sew her native home,

And bright-eyed Faith was ever hovering near,— 
Unfolding to thy view a brighter land.
Where thou «halt greet, ere long, the household band.
UA passed so gently, they who sadly watched,

■ fhmid scarcely deem that it, indeed, was death,— 
But ah, ear eyes of clay might not behold,

Angolib hands receive thy pairing breath ;
Dark was the vslley to the mourners’ sight,

TV thee, effulgent, with celestial light.
■Then, like thy risen Lord, hast soared away,—

And we, while gazing on Urine upward track,
■» beheld time enter Paradise,
' I are closed, ww may not with theo back ; 

p,V>v’d Spirit, numbered with the Blest,
. . . . -Ft thou hast entered Isto met!

*« ■ M. E.U.

'■Ci. Dbttaarg Notices.
For the W ml cyan.

Ed vit
Ed War Chapman was bora at Dorchester, 

N. H, on the 4th of February, 1806. He was 
convinced of eiu and brought So the Lord under 
the Ministry of the Eev. S. Husky. Having given 
himself to God, he also gave himself to the 
Chuitch, according do the will of God. He con
tinued to ahow the genuineness of his Christianity 
by the corroctness of his deportment, until, in 
the year 1830, he removed to Buutouche.— 
Here, being deprived of the nurturing influence 
and admonitory consuls of the regular ministry of 
the Word, and exposed to the many evil influ
ences which especially abound in districts where 
lumbering operations are carried on, he turned 
from the holy commandment given unto him, and 
dissolved bis connection with the Church. Ho 
■dll, however, retained bis attachment to the 
doctrines and institutions of Methodism ; and 
when, in the year 183Ô, the Rev. S. D. Rice, 
commenced the regular exercises of the mimstrv 
on the Richibucto Circuit, be was most heartily 
welcomed and cheerfully entertained bv Mr. 
Chapman; and from that ]>criod hu continued 
to take tire wannest interest both in the personal 
comfort of the Ministers themselves, and in the 
prosperity of the groat cause to the promotion of 
which their lives wens devoted ; and though the 
quantity of land he possessed did not exceed one 
arre, hu cheerfully gave the grouud on which 
the present Chapel is built.

Hie last illness was protracted, and exceedingly 
painful, the severity ot his sufferings allowing him 

-J>ut little rest either by night or day. At the 
commencement of his illness the shadow of a 
cloud was upon his uiind. lie had painful doubts 
as to his acceptance with God, and earnestly 
prayed that the Lord would not allow him to 
labour under any deception. Remembering the 
ardour of his first love, he would sometimes cry, 
“ O that I could enjoy that happy frame of mind 
I once possessed, but lost !” At length resting 
by faith on the atonement, the gloom which the 
consciousness of being unprepared attaches to the 
prospect of death, was removed, and he could 
look forward with composure to his entrance into 
“the valley,” and “fear no evil" But though 
death had no 'power to terrify him, yet owinglo 
bis deep gense of unworthincss, and the acuteness

of his sufferings, hie joy was not equal to what 
he had once known. On Saturday, a week be
fore his dissolution, the writer of this sketch 
mentioned to him the death of the Rev. Mr. 
Busby, his spiritual father. Expressing his con
viction that the tune of his departure was not far 
distant,— “OhP said he, “ shall I die to-night ? 
and shall we spend our Sabbath together in 
heaven P Mrs. Chapman having remarked 
something respecting his recovery, he intimated 
ha desire to ne passive in the hands of his 
heavenly Father. He asked not for life, but that 
the will of the Lord might be done, Referring 
on one occasion to the uninterrupted continuance 
of gospel privileges in his locality during the 
last fifteen years, he deeply regretted that though 
affecting impressions had frequently been made 
on hie heart, through fatal neglect he had allowed 
them to wear off, and that his attendance on the 
sanctuary had too often been that of a judge 
rather than a meek receiver of the word. On
exhortt^This wifctcfjmt her trust in^HinT’who 

has promised to be a “ gather ^pf the fatherless 
rind a Judge of the widows," and to seek for 
grace to reconcile her to the bereavement which 
she was shortly to suffer, and affectionately 
charged her tp meet him in heaven. The Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper was administered to 
him, according to his earnest wish, from which 
he derived much comfort On Monday, the day 
of his death, the symptoms of his disorder as
suming a more alarming aspect, it was evident to 
all that his connection with the present world 
was shortly to cease. Having full confidence in 
the wisdom of the arrangement by which he was 
called to suffer his present painful affliction, and 
feeling that in this dispensation from God, 
parental tenderness bore a distinguished part, 
he prayed that he might “ possess his soul in 
patience.” He retained his consciousness to 
the last ; but about twelve o'clock be lost the 
power of his speech, and after some ineffectual 
endeavours to make himself understood, he raised 
his right arm, took the writer's hand in his, and 
affectionately pressed it, as a token that, at tliat 
awful moment, when his soul was on the verge of 
the boundless eternity, and its dim prospect was 
gradually opening before him, there was nothing 
to disturb that sweet peace of mind by which his 
acceptance in the Beloved was attested. Between 
one and two o’clock, p. m., the silver cord was 
gently loosed, the wheel at the cistern ceased to 
revolve, and he calmly sunk into the sleep of 
death. F

He died on the 29th of April, 1830, in the 45th 
year of hit age.

His fhneral Sermon was preached by Rev. J. 
Prince, from 2 Cor. v : 1, to a numerous and at
tentive congregation, and the excelle nee and 
appropriateness of the discourse will not soon be 
forgotten by those who had the privilege of hear- 
,ng it T. K.

THE WESLEYAN.
Halite, Setnrdiy Horning, November 21, 1850.

THE FAITHFUL STEWARD.
A steward is one who is put in trust for ano

ther. To him are confided things more or less 
valuable, which are to be employed in the man
ner in which the proprietor directs. The office 
is well known among men. The greater part, 
perhaps, of business transactions, is, at the pre
sent day, conducted by principals through the 
agency of subordinates. It will, therefore, ex
cite no oirprisc, when it is stated, that all men, 
without exception, stand in the relation of stew
ards to God, the sovereign proprietor of heaven 
and earth. From his liands they have received 
various talents, diversified it may be as to num
ber, hut all and singular of which they are re
quired to use in aecordaney with the declara
tions of his will. As indicating the general law 
applicable to persons who sustain this character, 
the Apostle declares—“ It is n ymred in stewards 
that a man be found faithful." This principle is 
recognized as just and reasonable in all depart
ments of earthly business. Infidelity is marked 
with especial condemnation, resulting in the dis
missal and sometimes in the further punishment 
°f the unfaithful servant. The greatness of the 
guilt involved in a breach of trust, is indicated 
with sufficient clearness by the law of the land, 
whose penalties are inflicted on the offender with 
more or less severity, according to the circum
stances which serve to aggravate or palliate the 
fault. So with the law of God. VYhilst reso
lutely demanding faithfulness in tho duties of 
stewardship, it, with equal determination, con
demns breaches of trust, and threatens the un
faithful with condign and merited punishment 
“ Llivc an account of thy stewardship, for thou 
mayost be no longer steward,” is its stern sum
mons to every one who continues guilty of “wast
ing” his Lord’s “ goods.” The result of this ac
cusation, sustained by the evidence of facts, will

bo condemnation followed by the infliction of pe-1 
nal consequences proportioned to tho nature of I 
the offence. For “ that serrant, which knew ’ 
his lord’s will, and prepared not himself, neither 
did according to his will, shall be beaten with i 
many stripes. But he that knew not, and did i 
commit things worthy of stripes, shall Iks tieaten 
with few stripes. For unto whomsoever much 
is given, ef him shall much be required."

This principle of tho divine administration is 
so cloariy\*<ablishod, so appositely illustrated, so 
cogently enforced, in the parable of the latente, 
as to render further elucidatory remarks on this 
point, at present, on our part, altogether unne
cessary. Let it he then our pleasiag task to no
tice with brevity the conduct of the faithful stew
ard.

The faithful steward, receiving from God all 
he has which as capable ef use or improvement, 
possesses a clear and consistent view of his true 
and proper position, and acts accordingly. Has 
ke grace t He uses it in obtaining more grace ;
“ giving all diligence " he “ adds to his faith vir
tue, and to virtue knowledge, and to knowledge 
temperance, and to temperance patience, and to 
patience godliness, and to godliness brotherly 
kindness, and to brotherly kindness clmrity."— 
“ These things being in him and abounding, they 
make him that he shall neither be barren nor un
fruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
Christ” Acting thus fitithfully, he happily rea
lizes the fulfilment of the prosnise—“ He giveth 
more grace." Has he talents t These he dili
gently employs for the glory of God, and in 
working out his own salvation, and in promoting 
the well-being of his fellow-men. Time he con
siders a precious talent ; he prizes it, redeems it, 
uses it in the discharge of present duties and in 
reference to the subsequent eternity. Mental 
capacity, literary acquirements, influence of cha
racter and position, eloquence of speech, ability 
to write, and whatever else may bo classed in 
the same category, he esteems as so many and 
diversified talents committed to him by the Lord 
of all,—not to be buried, nor prostituted, nor di
verted from their legitimate design, but to be 
used for good, in lawful ways to secure righteous 
ends, in the great business of life, in doing and 
receiving good, and in subserving the great and 
best interests of the wprid.

Has he wealth ? He neither squanders it in 
superfluities, in pampering his appetites, in ex
travagance of equipage and dress, nor in the dis
sipations and vanities of life, lie employs a por
tion of it in providing for his own reasonaWc 
wants ami those of his family and dependents, 
and in the prosecution of his lawful business ; the 
remainder he uses in acts of charity to the bo
dies, and more especially to the souls, of men.— 
He is to the extent of his ability a liberal siqe 
porter of the cause of God, and of those Institu
tions which conduce to its promotion in the earth, 
lie is a cheerful giver, not bestowing his alms, 
nor upholding religious instrumentalities at home 
and abroad by pecuniary aid, grudgingly. He 
counts himself but a steward, put in trust with 
wealth as a talent, for the abuse or right tsc of 
which, he considers himself accountable.

Has he the aih'antage of numerous religious 
means Î Such as the word of God, the ministry 
of divine truth, meetings for social prayer and of 
Christian communion ? . These he conscientious
ly makes use of lor the great and spiritual pur
poses for which they have been graciously vouch
safed. lie reads the sacred volume daily, with 
prayer, failli, regularity and thanksgiving, es
teeming it as one ot the greatest boons of divine 
benevolence to sinlul mortals, containing tho 
words ot hie and the most weighty and necessa
ry counsels,—>• given by inspiration of God,1’ bc- 
ing “profitable for doctrine, for icproof, for cor
rection, for instruction in righteousness, that the 
man of G oil may he. perfect, throughly furnish
ed unto all good works.” As a happy conse
quence he becomes “ mighty in the Scriptures"

“ the word of Christ dwells in him richly in 
all wisdom —he is not Only made wise unto per
sonal salvation, but his “ heart is sound in tho
divine statutes" so that he “ is not ashamed"__
bis faith is firm, enlightened and scriptural—he 
is saved trom a doubtful and a doubting mind— 
unlike children, he is not “ tossed to” and fro, 
and carried about with every wind of doctrine, 
by the sleight ot men, and cunning craftiness, 
whereby they lie in wait to deceive”—the an
chor ot his belief is cast on the firm foundation, 
the solid rock, the good holding ground, of “ the 
truth as it is in Jesus." His faithfulness to tlic 
rich treasure thus entrusted to his care and for 
his use, is crowned with its own reward.

NOVEMBKRtt

He ië faithful in . .
and profiting hy, thriving minb Wtf ' 
pd. under the abiding conviction tin, t 
st.tution of divine appointment __i, ‘ , ln"
lange his mind with diviuo Zh ' ^,6Cn' 

to 1„ faith quicken his
consecrated duty, ttnd provr a Wan,
eing hM spn,,;^ and eternal intvresb. ^ 
fo.tl.ful steward » always found at his „ 
1rs, absolutely prevented by providentialriZ-” 
stance, which lie beyond hi, own c^LTr. 
seek, not to fabricate excuses which mid,, J?

"vSlcrt or '*>difference in the sîVof «T 
hat rather to obviate difficulties which mi-hth^ 
tally intervene 0„d, in this, ,0 act a, unL ft,
Tv V. Attenda°CC in tbc courts
Lord s House is esteemed not az a duty onlv.bw 
also as a high privilege. Unavoidable ab*^”, 
regarded as a privation, for which Be 
alone bo compensated, by increasing devoted- 
nes, to God at home. In thus foithfuUy meetire 
hu obligations to the Head of the Church he re 
cognizes the voice of Incarnate Wisdom, and ra
pe riences the blessing prooounced—“-Blessed i, 
the man that hcareth me, watching daily at m 
gates, waiting at the posts of my doors."

^or does the faithful steward content himmtf 
or satisfy bis conscience, with regular and lfa 
quent attendance on the public services of ft» 
sanctuary, highly as these are prized ; but ft» 
same fidelity is manifested by his ready and cheer
ful nse of the social means of grace. The praser 
meeting, the meeting for Christian commuai*, 
in which the praises of God are sung, the three» 
of grace is earnestly addressed, soul commuas» 
with soul, and the dealings of God with «—hmd 
all are stated with brevity, without fear on 
have peculiar attractions. He hastens to 
—he rejoices in them. They are not a " 
which he would fain avoid, but a ** deiklg, 
which he thankfully embraces. Whilst imitotisg 
the holy ami consistent example of the aadeat 
worthies, who, secluding themselves at regdto 
seasons from the world, its business and its cam, 
“ “pake often one to another,” he knows that ft» 
distinguished reward bestowed on them, wffl,ia 
like manner, he conferred on him, md ht tri
umphs in the joyous prospect of being nnmhmif 
with the “jewels" of God, tho “ prerimiepsf 
Zion,” in tliat day when God «1**11 imjte tlrâa. 
tip He calmly, though delightful^, roitinfafa' 
the period, when, through grace, as a maai-ff. 
fidelity to Christ and his sacred cause, he ihri 
be saluted with tho cominemlatory deeis 
“Well done, good and faithful remet; 
hast been faithful over a few things, I will *fts 
thee ruler over many things: enter thon into As 
joy of thy Lord.”

Want of space forbids ns to enlarge on this 
pleasing and useful topic. Before dosiag ere 
remarks, we may observe, that we desire Ae, 
preceding statements to be considered as apply
ing to the faithful steward, whether he has fa 
eeived “ ten," “ five," “ two, ” talents, er esta 
“ one ” only, from his Lord ; and if we hare, is 
any instance, spoken more of one who has been 
plenteously endowed with gifts, or opporteedfa 
or worldly affluence, than of those who hire been 
less distinguished in these respects, it was, in er 
der to take the case, supposed by some to afttd 
justifiable excuse for unfaithfulness in the capa
city of a steward of the things of God, and to 
show that where much is given much will be in
quired, and that where the heart is right with 
God, and a proper sense of accountability pre
vails, the man of the ten talents will employ 
them to their utmost extent to the glory ef God, 
his own salvation, and to the benefit of otbeisrr 
Wliatcver, therefore, may be our talents, whe
ther many or few, let iu guard against ignobly 
and disastrously bury jig them in the earth, bM 
let us laudably aspire to become, in trnthfuloW 
wise and faithful stewards, and we shall i® 
wise lose our reward.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
As intimated in our last the fourth Annual 

Conference of the British Organization of the 
Evangelical Alliance was held in Liverpool, 
England, commencing on the first day of October 
last Tbc sittings continued the greater pert of 
four days. 'Tlic Rev. W. W. Ewbank, M. A, 
Incumlx-nt of St. George’s Church, Ere.Ion, 
delivered tho “ Annual Address." Th» B*r. 
Dr. Kino delivered also an address «■ 
IjCssons taught by the solemn and ajftctmg 
reavements with which the Organization has 
visited ; and the Rev. IV, Arthur, anatfarf* 
Personal Responsibility in relation to the
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These addresses have been spoken of In the most | evening, about fifteen miles, by F. IL Goodman 
laudatory terms. Mr. Ewbank’a appears in E.sqr., with whom lie is lodging at Mr. Walshs,
Fedngeheal Christendom for Novemlxr ; the 
other two were, at List dates, already in course
of publication.

It appears that some new accusations have 
bciin concerted agaiust l)r. Acim.i.t ; in rvfvr- 
rarQ ti> which, the Annual Report uses the fol
lowing language : —

- With regard to certain new accusations 
nainst Dr. Aehilli, whi< li have been widely cir
culated. the Council entertain no doubt that, like 
th»«e already investigated, and found to lie 
entirely false, they will prove to lie groundless ; 
bat as "he is now an agent of the Italian Evan
gelisation Society, they leave it to that body to 
give such adi ice to Dr. Aehilli as they may think 
mo»t suitable and expedient as to a complete 
vindication of his character.’*

ami we are happy in being aide to state that ho 
is mending rapidly. AX e sincerely s\inpathi.-o 
with our excellent friend in this violation, and 
shall Le glad to hear of his speedy recovery, and 
ol his resumption ol his important ami useful 
labours

as to
vindication

It will be remembered from some letters we 
published <hit very long since, that the Rev. R.
II. IIkusciieu. proposed to invite an assembly 
of Christians of all nations, in Ixmdon, simulta- 
aeonsly with the great Industrial Exhibition.— 
The subject was brought before the Alliance, 
bat, though the Conference approved of the ob
ject, they declined taking official action in the 
matter, leaving it to those who might feel dis
posed to take it up on their own responsibility.

The Conference renewed their solemn protest 
and earnest remonstrant^ against the great and 
calamitous evil of the desecration of the Lord’s 
day, in some instances by arrangements existing 
ia Government institutions, and in others by- 
large commercial combinations, and especially by 
the railways.

Several other resolutions were passed which 
require no especial reference ; but we give the 
last one, as it indicates the beneficial character 
of the meeting and the strong fraternal affection 
still existing between its members :—

“That in closing their present sessions the 
Conference would express devout gratitude to 
the God of truth and love, for the tokens of his 
favour which have lieen vouchsafed to them, for 
the increased power, as they believe, of the 
fraternal affection which unites them, and for the 
extending interest which appears to be felt in 
the great cause they are allied to promote ; and 
with all earnestness thev now commend each 
ether to the care of a kind and ever-wakefnl 
Providence, and to the abiding influence of that 
gracious Spirit who, they trust, has sanctified 
their intercourse, inspired their devotions, and 
guided their counsels."

The next Annual Conference of this Organi
sation is to be held in London, at such time as 
the Council shall judge most desirable, during 
the peri»! of the Great Exhibition of 1851.

XVe have thus briefly noticed the proceedings 
of this Alliance, because we approve of the object 
which it scel^ to promote ; anil, if Christian 
people of the various evangelical denominations, 
would learn to respect each other’s piety, and 
zeal in the great cause of Truth and the world’s 
regeneration, though differing on points of doc
trine and frhurch government, which <lo not con
fessedly jeojiardize individual salvation, the most 
formiilable obstacles to Christian union would be 
removed ; and the Churehes of Christ, whilst 
distinct in their independency, yet united in their 
essential oneness, would present a spectacle at 
which Angels might gaze with admiration, and, 
in the holiness, love and zeal of their members, 
would “ look forth as the morning, lair as the 
moon, clear »is the sun, and terrible as an army 
with banners.” Rut should that rcsjiect be 
wanting—should minor differences be1 unjustly 
made to assume the rank of matters touching 
fundamentid principles—and if. in consequence, 
misrepresentations and damaging insinuations 
and charges lie circulated abroad in the world, 
then, as truly as night follows day, Christian union, 
on a firm ami honourable basis, will still be kept 
in the distance, as an object, not of reality, but, 
of desire, by pious individuals of truly liberal and 
enlarged minds. May the time lie hastened, 
when “ Ephraim shall not envy Judah, aud 
Judah shall not vex Ephraim.”

Noble Act of a Xora-Scoliaa.
t mler this caption, we gave in The Wesleyan 

ot the 9th inst., an extract from the New York 
Herald, containing an account of an act of noble 
heroism, |ierforuied by CapL XX’ii.liam Henry 
Coffin, of Harrington, who had previously lost 
his vessel, In rescuing the crew of the English 
brig Eliza Helen from a watery grave at the 
risk of hi» own lift*. A correspondent from 
Barrington wishes us to add the following par
ticulars;—that Captain Coffin after he loot his 
vessel was two days in bis boat and had just 
landed, and that he considered the danger of 
boarding the Eliza Helen so great that he pre
viously gave his watch and key» to the care of the 
lad belonging to his own vessel, expecting to be 
lost in the attempt, although by the Providence 
of the Almighty he was successful in rescuing all 
hands from a watery grave. “ Surely," says 
our correspondent, and we unite with him in the 
expression, “ such magnanimity should be no- 
ticed, aud if medal» were ever merited, he merit» 
one." XVith pleasure wo refer our readers te 
our Hymen'eal Intelligence, where they will 
perceive that the hero of this act has deemed it 
not good for him to remain alone, and has there
fore taken the liand and heart of Miss Abigail 
Duane. XVe wish them both a long and happy 
life, and a blissful eternity.

The boys and girls in attendance at the school I Rumour |<oints to Baron Rolfe, as the new 
occupied the central pews in the chuicli, and lis- | X ice Chancellor.
tened with much attention, and we trust also with j Two of the carrier pigeons, taken by Sir John 
spiritual profit and edification, to the acvu-1 Ron when lie left the [sirt of Ayr, had arrived 
rate and taitliful jxirtrait of the Saviour's life j at Ayr, but neither of them conveyed any thiiu; 
which was presented to their view, and held up , in the sli.qie ot a letter or note ol' any kind.
for their instruction 
15 th.

and imitât ion.— Li aardtan,

81. Matthew’s Church Histrirt Satiety.
The report of this benevolent Society is lie fore 

ns, presenting us with a very pleasing account of 
its laliours during the pa-t year. The large sum 
of £95 was collected during the year, w hich, with 
the addition of £13 raised in the Church, form
ed a pretty Ciir capital to work upon. Upward 
of £20 was bostowodin pure charity. For work 
and materials there was paid £875 5s. Td.,iu re
turn for which the Society received bv sale of

ley Mules.
The XVcighing Seales provided by Mr. Doyle 

at Fairbanks wharf for the convenience of farm
ers, as wit as for those jx'rsons who may wish 
heavy articles of any kind weighed, will, we 
irvsumc, be taken advantage of. Their central 
ocality, and their contiguity to the Dartmouth 
Ferry, by which the greater number of eastern 
farmers arrive in the city, are recommendations 
which will insure Mr. D. a liberal jurtronage.— 
lb.

The Begimiii !
Cardinal Wiseman, who is said to be a 

Spaniard by birth, an Italian by education, anil 
only an Englishman, rather an Irishman, by 
parentage, has already, says the Watchman, enter
ed on the duties xif his Archi-episcopatc by ad
dressing a “ Pastoral laitter ” to “ the Clergy and 
Faithful of the Arch-diocese of London and 
Diocese of Southwark " The “ enthronement 
of Dr. Ullatiiornk by the style, title, and 
dignity of “Bishop of Birmingham," took place 
on Sunday the 87th ult, in the Romish cathedral 
of that town. It is stated that not less than twelve 
gentlemen, formerly clergymen ot the Established 
Church, wlio have embraced tlie Romish faith 
and priesthood, were present on the occasion, 
several of them assisting in the ceremony. The 
sermon was preached by one. of their number, 
the well known Dr. Newman, now Father Stv 
jicrior of the Oratorians ot Birmingham.

though one of them had hail some document at
tached, and was found to be eonsidvraldy mutila
ted—it having apparently been shot away.— 
These birds must have travelled nearly 8,00u 
miles, and as they travel by sight and not by 
scent the faet is the more extraordinary.

Mr. Gorham lias rereived the kindest atten
tions from liis parishioners

1‘vto and Belts, the eontractors, have under
taken to reclaim the Norfolk estuary of 32,000 
acres, and also to drain the Bedford Level, arid 
the adjacent low lauds, comprising nearly half* 
million of acres, so as to get rid almost entirely 
of the present expensivo system of" drainage by 
win* awl steam. . . ..

After giving the name* of several members ef 
the Universities of Ox'fbnl and Cambridge who 
have recently joined the Church of Romt, the 
Church and Slate daxette, says, XVe are'

Bible Society Agent.
A Correspondent from Clu>j»boro informs us, 

that Mr. L Smith, Bible Society Agent, met 
with an accident on the 7th ult., Iietwcen Little 
River and Guvsboro. Mr. S. had just call'll at 
* Mr. Brennan’s to get some provender for his 
horse, and whilst taking off the bridle, the horse 
was affrighted, and springing suddenly, threw 
Mr. 8. down, and the wheel of the carriage, 
crossing over his leg, broke the small bone of his 
right leg about three or four inches from the 
■okle. lie was taken to Guysboro the same

Annual Report of the Wesleyan Methodist Society 
for Nova Scotia.

In favourably noticing the present year’s Dis 
tr'n t Missionary lleporl, our excellent cotcmjio- 
rary, the (iuardian, says :—

“ XX’u are glad to okerve from it that they arc- 
prospering, not only In this Province, but gene 
rally throughout the world, in their Missionary 
Labours. Though differing from them on various 
jioints, we have always regarded them as enjoy
ing a pre-eminence tor faithful and devoted ser
vice in the cause of the Saviour; and we would 
join our prayers to theirs that their Influent 
may be still more widely extended. * * * . 
little more iilx-rality might be evinced by this as 
well a* other denominations, without detriment 
to their tem[>oral interests. XVe fear much that 
the inhabitants of the colonics have not the same 
(Inquisition to give as the I>ord has prospered 
them, which prevails at home, and to which we 
arc so largely indebted. The time is at liand 
when wo shall lie thrown upou osir ow n resour
ces, and we trust that ns there is a prospect for 
the country of pros|ierity and wealth, there will 
also be fourni a liU-ral and generous spirit to fill 
and adorn it with those institutions of a religious 
and benevolent cl ia rooter, which shed so much 
lustre on the mother country. • • • XVe
trust that the society will go on to pro«per. ami 
that It will be enabled through the increased li- 
bcrality of its supporters, to extend, rather than 
diminish its operations."

Provincial Appointments.
Provincial Secretary's Office,) 

Halifax, November 13th 1850. y
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in 

Council has been pleased lo appoint :
Thomas Kenny, Esquire, to bo one of Com

missioners for the management of the Provincial 
Penitentiary ; and Charles R. Crowley, Esquire, 
to be one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace 
for the County of IUgby.

November 20th 1850.
Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in 

Council has been jJcasod to make the following 
appointments :

To lie Registrars of Deeds in and for the 
Counties and Districts undermentioned, respec
tively—

County of Halifax.—Thomas N. Jeffery, Esq. 
County of Hants.—James O’Brien, Esq. 
County ef King’s County.—Thomas B. Camp

bell, Esquire
County of Annapolis.—Edward II.Cutler, Esq. 
County of Digby.—Guy C. Jones, Esq. 
County of Colchester.—George Dill, Kin. 
County of Cumlieriand, — (exclusive ot the 

District of Parrsliorough.) — Gilbert 
Puidv, Esq.

District ot‘ Parrsliorough.—Jas.Ratehford, Esq. 
County of Pi'-toii.— Peter Crerar, Esq.
County of (itivskirougli,— (exclusive of the 

District of St. Mary.) — Robert Harts-
liomc, l! .q.

District of Si. Marv, (Guvalmro'.)—Hugh 
McDonnell, E,q.

County of Sydney.—A. D. Harrington, Esq. 
Countv of Luutmhurg.— I In: lion. William 

Rudolf.
County of Queen’s County. — Jatra-s R. Ile- 

XVolle, Esq.
County of Shelburne.—Cornelius While, K*q. 
Countv of X'armonth.—Henry G. Parish. Esq. 
County of Cape Breton — Jas. P. XX’nrd, Esq. 
County of Inverness.—John L. Tremain, Esq. 
County of Richmond. —George E. Jean, Esq.

ed.'On good autliority, that iiroselytisui to Trac
ta rian principles is still making way among the 
younger members of the Universities at a rapid 
rate ; and no wonder, when Dr. Mill at Cam
bridge, and Archdeacon Wilberforce at Oxford, 
are permitted with impunity to retain their o&- 
ees of Professors ami Select Preachers in the 
face of their public abjuration ol" the thirty-sixth 
Canon of our Church. XVhat are the autaorities 
about V

Open-air preaching, It Is said, will be practis
ed by the English Clergymen in Liverpool next 
Spring.

A great Temperance Demonstration took place 
on the 28th ult, in Drury-lane theatre. Mr. 
Ijvwrettoe Hoy worth, M. P., for Derby, prmid» 
ed. Notes of apology from several distinguished 
men for non-ability to attend were read ; among 
the rest, from Lord Ashley, Earl lùurowby, 
Lord Kinnaird, and the Duke of Wellington.

Accounts from the «rest of Ireland speak hope
fully of the improved condition of Agricultural 
affairs in that quarter of the kingdom.

The state of India, according to the last dates, 
was as satisfactory as could be desired ; every 
thing was in the most complete tranquility.

Continental News is rather ominous of die- 
turhencc.

An incurable jealousy exist* between FugCl 
aral Pri sma, respecting Uie Rhenish Provinsse. 
As tho great powers of Europe will aot safer 
the territorial limits laid d»wn by tho treaty ef 
Vienna to be one reached upon by my poten
tate, whether under the plea of extentsag eea- 
stitotional liberty, prof crashing It, mime hta- 
sia withdraws her secret support tram dm 
Schleswig lloldelmn, ef which'there k eg! 
much hope, an European Convulsion can senate- 
hr bo avoided. Tjff paritiqn or the King ef 
Prussia is inoet Critical. * ’

In tho Dvcunteno farther military operation* 
had takvn place tip to October 20th ; Dirt doles 
of the 21 tii intimate tliat a Bavarian and Hun
garian <-or|is entered Hesse Cause! on that day. 
jlte Hanau tiqfefle, liowqver, states that not
withstanding the. forced marches of the l*rusrisn 
ami Bavarian troops, no collision between the 
great power* of Germany was considered proba
ble. It ndds,tlial Austria and Prussia hau come 
to )n umien,Landing. A let ter from Munich of 
the 23d says that the march of some Bavaria* 
Uitlalions had Iwen countermanded.

Tie* ll'ii/nl ti i-.ittc c(iiitaiii« a proclamation 
offering £-*<>. a( a reward lor the discovery and 
conviction -il' tli" in eii liary who. on or about the 
iitli lust., M-t lire 1" •> b iru owned by Daniul XVicr, 
Esq., in lie1 (,<iti*i'\ of Hants.

Summarn of Ncrog.

St. AHtlrtw'K Churtli Salilmlli School.
A very licautiiul and appropriate sermon was 

preached by the J’cv. F ram i- Nicul, in St. An
drew's ( 'hureh, on the afternoon ot last Din IV 
dav, to the children attending tile Sabliatli Si hool, 
from Luke ii. 50.—The whole i!i-"oor-e was ex
ceedingly pointed and practical, well-fitted, not 
only to attract the attention, and arouse the in
tellect, but to touch aud improve the heart

JJY Till: H. M. STEAMER.

XVe were nnavoidablv prevented last week 
from noticing the arrival or the R. M. Steamer 
Cambria and the News brought by lier. She 
airivvd on the morning of the 15th. . 1 roro Bm- 
Tisii intelligenee we select the following items :—

The t bolero ball made its appearance at 
Hull.

The vacant governorship of Prince Edward Is
land, it is reported, is to be filled up by the A|v- 
j (ointment of Mr. Daly, formerly Secretary to 
the Canadas. JL>

The Morning I [raid «lys—A direct applica
tion lia< lieen made by one ol our leading pre
late, to tin- Prime MinisU r, to know what steps 
her Mnje-ty'.s Government intended to Like mi 
reference to lie new Romish lnsliops ; ami the 
reply vas, that, “as at present advised, her Ma- 
\-sty's (iov( minent <lid not intend to take any 
steps whatever."

The late X’iec-Cliancellor, Sir James XVigram, 
h.n retired ujkjü an annuity of £3,500 a year.

Mi ruiwhihs attention has been mainly i 
In Warsaw, where the Emperor of Kuna*, i 
Ussime the arbiter of tlie (ierman State», prm- 
equilly from their owe insane domeetie cpmmh, 
has summoned the Emperor of Auetria awl the 
Prince of Prussia. But no trustworthy account 
of the result of these conferences has transpired.

It is lo be hoped tisat peacu-counsnl» will pre
vail.

Hume uneasiness be* lake* place ia Pamip,
owing to a dispute between tho Paxsiburr and 
General Glianvarnier, raiised by the sumanry 
di**i«sal by tlie Minister of War of General 
Nvumnyer, second in command of the army m 
Paris, under General Changarnier, and a parti
cular friend of the latter. Changarnier raw 
jdainly that tlie removal of his friendwas a Mow 
aimed at himself, and at a personal interview 
with Kchrainm, the Minister of XVar, with whom 
he cxjiostiilate.d ujion the subject, a regular 
scene took place lift ween the two general». The 
affair however, became so serious, that a Cabinet 
Council, was again called, the decree dismissing 
Ncumayer was reconsidered aud a fresh deeeee 
issued, appointing him to the higher commanil of 
the l ltli and 15th military divisions, the head
quarters of wMic li are at Nantes. The grounds 
alleged for General Neumnyor’s removal va, 
that he changed the guards at the Tuieleries— 
removing the National Guards, and replncing 
them by the < iendarmerie Mobile. The General 
refuses to a«c«qit the higher commission offered 
him, and great excitement prevails. a

The Puvf. liad gone from Rrrre to Caatle 
Gondolfu, whe-e he was well received.

Tlie Cholera lias again broken out nt Vienna, 
in Sweden, ami at Alexandria. In Algiers 150 
persons were swept away in two day».

An English paper hot been started at Shangat, 
under the title of the sXorih China Herald.
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MM melancholy task to record ooe of the moat 
MitraM calamities that has ever occurred in the 
Towe of Fredericton.

Oa Monday lest, a few «niantes past 2, F. M. a 
harm in the rear of the premises formerly occupi
ed by Or Emerson, close to the Methodist Church 
in Catletee Bireet was discovered to be on fire. 
The ire immediately commnnicated with the 
Church, end in a few minutes from the com- 
meneement, the whole was enveloped in flames. 
The wind at the time blew a steady gale from 
the-Eet|bwest, and*the fire immediately eommu- 
nieatrd with the opposite corner-buildings and 
then eoetiened towards Queen Street, on both 
oidee ef Carteton Street. From the see It caught 
in the range Of heck buildings in the angle of
o--1 ---------‘O-------Street, and passing down

lock in front if the OS "
jananka was soon oa fire ; bnrnieg downward

until Coming in contact wiin saegeni oiree 
swept up on both sides nearly as far as the A 
1er? Barracks. Below Regent Street it also < 
tinned on Ring Street, nearly as far as the B

whole block
_ », d
un*r as the old burnt daslssct, and backward in 
Urn feat instance as far as both sides of King St 

'1 coming is contact with Regent Street it 
‘ 7 as far as the Artil-

I COD'
Hank

ef British North America, attending as far as the 
earner of King end St. John street, on the west 
era side. Passing through the Grave Tard, from 
the first Mart, the fire consumed Use bleak in that 
direction downward In a greet eateal, and again 
Mteoral booses in the vicinity of the Catholic 
Chapel, below Regent Street.

The above is as true a description of the beansit 
consumed as we are able to giee ; but the extent 
of the damages sustained by oor poor suffering 
Townsmen, it is impossible to conceive. Inde 
pesaient of about 8000 persons who are driven »| 
this coming inclement season of the year from 
the shelter of their bouses, the great business see. 
Una of the City has been alestroyed. The mer- 
ehants, as is well known, bad laid in an enor
me* amount of stock, calculating upon a good 
himiam in the winter ; how much feud how bit 
terly they bave been disappointed may be judg 
ed, when we inform theee who urn net personal
ly acquainted with the circumstance», that some 
of the heaviest dealers had not a farthing insured 
on the stock of their hack stores and cellars, nnd 
many others bad but recently suffered their in
surance policies to expire, and consequently have 
lost ell

There might it is true have been much more 
property saved, if the hopeless task of staying the 
conflagration hid been sooner given over ; but 
nut citixenr wrought at the Engine* in hopes ol 
getting it under, even slier their own houses 
were on fire ; and only then gave up, to save the 
eenety remnant of what was left. We have heard 
the damages variously estimated at from 80,000 
In owe hundred thousand pounds ; but wo should 
think the latter not to be over the treth. It is 
hut jam to state that during the fire both the mili
tary and civilians did their very utmost; but we 
cannot help observing—for treth and candour 
compels us to the admission—that during the 
night which followed, an awful amount of dissi
pation took plane ; and mere eepeeially among 
some young persons, who have thus displayed a 
want of principle well calculated to damn their 
character» for long yean to come.

We cannot close this melancholy sketch with
out expressing our thanks to a merciful Provi
dence for the singular blessing, that amidst such 
u vast amount of turmoil and ruin, no accident 
occurred tending to (he destruction of life in all 
the premises. Another pleasing circumstance 
should we think be recorded, namely the conduct 
of the Rev. Messrs. Brooke and Spurdeu, who 
doubtless under the sanction of their respective 
congregations, have liberally offered the use of 
their Churches once in the Sabbath each, to the 
bereaved congregation. This whole dreadful ca
lamity is believed lo have originated from some 
sparks falling from the tobacco pipe of a man who 
was sawing wood in the barn.

On Tuesday a public meeting was held in the 
County Court House, at which his Excellency 
the Lieut. Governor presided, and lhe Rev. W. 
Q. Ketchuin acted as Secretary. A sum of A>!) 
was subscribed on the spot, including JL“LI from 
His Excellency, who throughout the « hole af 
fair was as active in securing property, and lend
ing every other assistance, as any man on the 
ground.—- Fredericton Reporter, |5M.

Tmb Weathxr, which hitherto In* remained 
remarkably mild for the season, has suddenly 
grown colder ; and it only wants a eliçlil fall of 
snow in the river to aid the cold in lorming our 
winter bridge immediately. The steam boat* 
however .till continue their usual trips all the 
way between St. John and Woodstock.—lb

A soon Farwiso Cocntrt —From six quart< 
of the Grey Buckwheat seed, Mr. Peter Tim
mons, of the Scotch Lake Settlement, informa u* 
that he this year raised the enormous amount ol 
forty three Bushels !—lb.

St. Andrew's akd Quebec Railroad—Ju
lias Thompson, Esq , the gentleman deputed by 
the London Board nf Directors of the Saint An
drews and Quebec Railroad Company to assuthe 
the management of the affairs of that Institution 
arrived here on Thursday Jaat, via^JVew York, 
and, we understand, immediately entered upon 
the execution of the duties of Im important office. 
He is accompanied by In* lady, and Mr. Julian, 
a relation, who coince out for the purpose of ma
king bimsell better acquainted with these Pro
vinces, and the character fit their resources ; and 
with a view, should circumstances prove indu
cing, to investing, we ore told, some of his spare 
wbaHh' in this country.

The operations on the line «till continue to ab
sorb s great amount of labour, and the works are, 
consequently, hourly progressing. The pros
pects ol the company, too, are said to Le, by eve
ry mail, brightening more and more, and to af- 
(prd a cheering view of a sucre»,ful prosecu 
lion of this original and truly great work.— C bar- 
lotte Gazette.

ErRorr.AX asp North Anrnir as Rail v.»t — 
On Thursday last, A. C. Morton, K.q , the 1'ivil 
Engineer to whom his been entrusted, by the
Stale of Maine, the Surve y of the Railway route 
from Bangor to Calais, arrived in tins my with 
the view of obtaining stntisvcal and local infor
mation, with reference to the European and 
North American Railway. Mr. Morion left yes
terday morning for Sliediac, by the way of Sus 
sex Vale, for the purpose of seeing personally the 
character of the country between this City and 
the Gulf Shore, and was accompanied by Robert'. 
Jardine, Esq. From Shedise Mr, Morton will 
proceed |o Halifax, from whence lie will proba
bly return here by the valley of the Annapolis.

Mr. Wilkinson having completed Ins Explora
tory Survey ef a route tor the proposed Railway 
from hence to Calais, lit the Douglas Valley, lias 
received instructions from the Executive to make 
a Barometrical Survey (the lateness of the season 
not admitting of any other,) from Carle ton lo Ca
lais, by the shore route, or a line nearly parallel 
with the Post Road, and at no great distance from 
it Mr. Wilkinson left here this morning, with 
his pariv, on this duty ; and is to-day at work be
tween Gar le ten and Musquash.

We are hippy to stale that R. B. Dickey Esq , 
of Amherst, has been making a tour through the 
United States and Canada, and passed through 
this City a few days since on his return to Am
herst. While at Washington Mr. Dickey had 
an interview with the President of the United

li'Misie, fruit the 4til of November next. It will !
revolve every throe inmiiVs.— Hamilton Gazette. '

We learn t rum the Q.ief-ec Mur ling Chronicle i and 
of the fill in.-!., l hut William Walker, the 1 
Put-l M ister ul Brantford, has been sentenced 
di r.tli at lilt' 11 i null m A.-s-zes, by Mr. Jus!
Draper, f>r purloining Bank notes from lev.
passing through Ins hands

be done here to save the
trvinen ami friends ? Ms
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States ; and in speaking ofthis Railway, the Pre
sident expressed himself very strongly in favour 
of the proposed undertaking, and said that it 
should hive all the assistance and encouragement 
prhich himself, and bis Cabinet, could constitu
tionally give to it.

This is a most important declaration, and we 
should not be surprised if the movements which 
are likely to spring from it will have a powerful 
effect, not only on the British Government, but 
on the Capitalists of England, and induce them 
to give efficient aid to the Colonial portion of 
the work, so that it may pmceed without any de
lay.—St. Job* -Y. B. Courier, Ityk.

New Navigation Laws.—Since Ihe alteration 
of the Navigation Laws, allowing foreign ships 
to carry cargoes between llie Colonies and the 
Mother Country, there have been, up to I lie pre 
sent date, fifty foreign vessels loaded at this port 
for Great Bntiin, with timber, deals, Arc , the to
tal tonnage of which amounted to 2l,til9 ton..— 
Of these twenty-one vessels belonged to tbe L"oi
led Stales, ten to Prussia, ten to Norway, six to 
Germany, one to Denmark, one to Austria, and 
owe to Naples.— /*

Canada.
Seat or Gotkrnjsest.—An Advertisement 

appears to day in the Gazette calling for lenders 
from contractors for the new wing of Ihe parlia
ment buildings. We understand the building, 
now occupied as the St. George Hotel has been 
offered to the government fui Lite use of the de
partments.— Quebec Gazette.

Thicks—We observe by some of the papers 
from the lower provinces that it is thought that 
the American shippers of breadstuff» have been 
practising some transformation on Caned an 
flour. The flour is changed, it is supposed at 
New York ; American sour is packed m the Ca
nadian barrels ; it is admitted free of duty into 
the lower provinces and sold as Canadian super
fine. This is an additional reason for pushing 
the direct trade from Canada to our sister colo
nies. These frauds will assuredly eicite suspi
cion of all American shipments and our own will 
command a higher price in the market At pre
sent the flour slnnped from the upper lakes stand
• cry high in the Halifax market. — lb.

Arrival.—The Right R. v the Lord Bishop 
of Toronto has arrived at Ins residence in this 
City, by the steamer “ America." His Lordship, 
we are happy lo learn, is in enjoy ment of" period 
Health The amount of - subscriptions towards 
the Church University, which have been contri
buted m England, is, we hear, somewhere about 
sixteen thousand pounds—a sunt which will in 
all proi'mi. ly, .-retire lot; immediate establish. 
Vient nt that noble undertaking. — Daily Patriot

I i-sT U i tics, l.-bmu'is—We understand 
that the Font Office at Colborne, C. W. was 

ruken open a lew nights ago, and about *'2(1(10 
aL.uut i. <1 tvireliniu. 1 lie Mail Conductor of
* me ol i lie * v v ■ i Mail htcamrrs has been arrest- 
.-d and > ... v in goal in Montreal, on a charge 
<.fhrea.ting open one of the mail bags, and ah- 
slract’og iiion-y from litters. The crime of lar
ceny IS alarmingly on the increase in Canada.— 
Kingelon Armies.

“ 1 ite Fuiterino Mother "_'Vf cut ,]1C 
following interesting extract from the Christian 
Guardian of tins city. It is dvcid.-dly rich.— 
By the Ecclesiastical Punch our readers will un
til rslarid the organ of the High Church Tory 
parly. Our contemporary lia*,von it the ugh, 
name at last. The Church is The most laughable 
publication we have ever read. The way lie 
talksyl Ins mother is a caution. Who or what 
must the grand mother have been, we should like 
to know !—Toronto Mirror.

Wheat.—Mr. James l.aing, of ,1,1* villnim has 
up tti tins date, alone purchased 110,00(1 bushels 
ol wlteat. — Osleutca Artes Letter.

To Mariners.—A revolving light will he ex 
hibited at llte end of the East I'ter, at Port Ual-

l MTK1> STATES.
Gr.KAT Project.— Mr. Eliet, the build, r of 

the wire bridge over the Niagara River, propo
ses to increase the depth of the Ohm by the con
struction of dams at convenient distane- ■ on t lie 
Alleghany River, of such strength and height as 
to be capable of serving ns reservoirs of enough 
water to keep up a navigable depth in the Ohio, 
below Pittsburgh, tlirotmliouWjie driest season of 
TKe year. He says, that to maintain a depth of 
three feet ol water on the bar at Wheeling,it will 
•»ly he Dreessary to draw -1cubic 
foot Iront the reservoirs every week ; anil a dam 
on ’lie Allegany fi'ty leet high would create a 
pend or lake invent)-six miles long, and would 
hold 4,<>0U,!)UU,iMKI cubic leet, or about enough 
water lo last three weeks.

Umtkd 8r a tes Cojimjkck with Chili.— 
President Fill mote has issued a proclamation,sus
pending, till 31st ol October, so much of the se
veral acts imposing discriminating duties ot ton
nage and impost within the U tilled tits lee, as lar 
as respects the vessels ol Chili, anti the produce, 
niaiiulacturt s, and merchandise imported into 
the United blatea in the same, from Chili, and 
Iroin any oilier foreign country whatever ; the 
said suspension lo lake effect hum the day above 
iinnlioned, and lo continue thenceforward so 
long as the reciprocal exemption ol the vessels ol 
the U tilled States, and the produce, manufac
tures, sud merchandise imported into Chili, in 
Uie same, as aloresaid, shall be continued outlie 
part of the government of Chili.

The Caving it at PLAquEuiRK —The caving 
io of the Lank is still extending upstream. Last 
uiglit it sunk up to a point opposite Mr. Black » 
brick dwelling, about tile centre ot Hie square 
adjoining that where the first disaster occurred. 
As tne.c is an upen.ng through the middle ol the 
•tree 1, ns lar up as life Planter's Hotel, we may 
look lor the destruction ul a:l the buildings on 
tins second square. Mr. Bissell is the principal 
sufferer. He wnl lose five new brick stores, in
cluding Ins hotel. Beach and Levystein are the 
owners of the remainder ol the ptupeity. There 
is very little Impv for the sau ly ol Mr. Derebuy s 
vulu-ule property adjoining the hotel, consisting 
ul a large buck u welling and two store-rooms.— 
.Y. U. hue Della, Uct lô.

Ntwsrirtn Don—The Albany Knickerbock
er boasts ul a dog “ connected with that office" 
who excels in sagacity all other newspaper dogs 
recently noticed He belongs to one ul the uai- 
rieri, and was in the daily bati.l ol accompany mg 
Ins master, who served upward of six iiuudieu 
papers, 'lhe carrier was taken sick the other

ho! ;

Si niKi'O 
from N.-tv York, who 
I ’"on, on i'ih 3: lb of S
orove ; of e nigra, t< are ...... ,,,,
ramping place near the Platte’ 
cimier* prevailed there t„ , l,nrriki;
;!” d* dying daily. The f..l!,.Wm„
Ins sad H'ory we copy from f.ê PL. ! ro"' 
■North American, and it will be read wUbti "m
interest : painful

The sand was knee deep, th, ,u- c_ 
nota tree was So be seen; there wH'** 

water, and llieir provisions were all n,. **-*" 
t."lately, after passing over about 100 m'iU r 
th.* hideous desert, they came serosa . ' ,
had gone 40 miles furtlier, found a good «” 
and returned with two barrels of water t/' 
water he first sold fur $1 per eallon th.. of- quart, then $10 per pint. And .. ,h«^!£>r 
came slono, each choked almost to dsath ."J! 
Completely exhausted, hi* prices raised 
sum lie could name within the power ..fy,,,** 
emigrant was refused to be paid Wbea ra! 
water was nearly allégorie, a man came ,|*Ü 
wlio for three whole days *«4 nights bad dramî 
but a ball pint nf fluid. He was alum* desd^k 
oegaed for some water. The answer w„T| 
have not enough to last thyself and animals hart 
to the spring.' $50, $100, $500, $700, 
lered in succession for one little cup full of water 
uml the dealer refused it. The wretched estimai 
threw down $700, all he had in the wirl<l\m 
by main force grasped the cup and quenched his 
thirst*”

The entire lone arufaspects nf society i* g4i 
Fr.Avrisco are undergoing marked and 6rear, 
able change A strong sentiment of disapprsha! 
linn against intemperance and gambling, agaiael 
loafing and rowdyism, is fast gaining grasad 
and is sustained and countenanced by all 
wish to be regarded as respectable members af 
society. Churches snd schools are brenmitf 
objects of earnest solicitude and practical iaiejsst 
throughout the Stale , and the arrieal of hanta 
and of respectable femdes among.-t ns, hatefak- 
ed that attention to public derornm and to perpia- 
al decency and civility which was formerly *eg-. 
lecled to a very considerable extent.

day, and could riot carry Ins toute, but the dug 
undertook the duly, aim, accompanied by an ui- 
tiee boy, stopped al the house ul every1 subscrib
er. birange lossy, lie did not miss a subscriber, 
and in this respect he showed Uiuurlf more iaitu- 
lut Ilian some biped earners.

Guest Kirk is Arkansas—Nearly all the 
business poition of tile town of Vine 11 In If, Un
seat ol justice ol Jefferson co., was reduced lo 
usités vu Friday evening, the 2lltli ult. The ag 
gregate lost ol all the sufferers i.y tins calatu.ty 
is estimated at Iroin $3tl,UUU to $4U,UUU.

Washisutoh, Nov. II.—Tue Republic to-day 
contint» the official proclamation ol a reciprocal 
treaty with the Hawaian government, the ratifi
cation fiuving been mutually exchanged between 
the two governments.

A number of citnens of New Orleans are mak
ing efforts ta establish a line of tleamera between 
that city and New York.

The Louisville Courier, of the 4th inst., noti
ces several severe cases ol cholera on steamboats 
arriving al that port, resulting in three deaths.

Michigan, with a population of live hundred 
thousand, has three hundred and sixty-six miles 
of railway complete, and three hundred and 
thirl jr miles more in course ol cunt true liou and 
projected.

Sad News from the Overland Emigrants 
for California 1—l he accounts from the over
land emigrant» arc most distressing. -Starvation 
wus stai lung them in the lace, added to which the 
cholera ban made it* appea:a»ce among their 
ranks, and the Indians were harrasaing them in 
this extremity, by styaimg lltvir animals. Capt. 
Waldo, ul tbe re lie I committee, w no weut out to 
succour them writes : —

Twenty thousand persona are jot beyond the 
Desert, of which number fiiteen thousand “ u.e 
destitute ol all kinds of piuvisions, yet tlie period 
of their greatest suffering lias not yet arrived."— 
“ It will be impossible lor ten thousand ol this 
number to reach the mountains bel'uie the com
mencement of Winter"

From the '1 ruckeetotltc head of the Hugiboldt 
the cholera is killing them off'; the sick surround 
tue Truckee -Station miaule lo proceed. Capt. 
W. was about stalling to try to persuade such as 
are Iroin four to six hundred miles back to re
turn to ball Lake, lie calls fur 10,0(1(1 lbs. ol 
flour lor lhe button at Truckee, and the same 
amount lor tlie Summ t. He says that loose 
back several hundred miles tcell d.c by stairuteon 
unless telievi’d.

He asks lor contributions, and offers to the 
City Council ht» claim to 510,(100 wor'.lt of pro
perty, il they will forward tint amount in finir 
and articles for tl.e sick lo that pince. 11 is re
port is iearlut. A black man rode express 4"0 
miles with lhe inlurmavun. Cannot something

MISCELLANEOUS..
S4 üdw 1 c 11 Ini.ami» —Wt* here r#-ceirri8«4. 

wich iülamJ iiapem lo the 12th of Augee^ hm 
which we ex Intel the following items.

The first whale ship of the seasoe, |fce Ckaat 
1er Price, arr.wd al Honolulu on the 10th Ami 
the Polar regions. She repotted a wery sMeeM 
fill Fvason among the whalers oroising Al ths 
.Nortli. Several others had arrived deneg ||w 
week, and a large fleet was expected dMiBgAtf 
months of Ailgusl sod SeptpiiHwr.

The Centre Table manufactured entirety from 
Hawaiian wood, and ititrnrUd as a present ftMi 
hm Majesty K .une haine ha 3d to Queen Vietens, 
had he. ti elnppeil on hoard 11. B. M. echeewf 
C'it-katrrrr-i tnr London, via Vafpirain,

A to’al echpse et the Sun look place oa. tbs 
7th of August. Tins rare phenomenon occoMM* 
ed Hiteime excitement among that inbabitantf ef 
the Islands, and renewed some of tbe old saper-. 
Etitmns of the natives.

Fnnm. Mohtai.itt amojta H. M.5Ün Be*
OINKS I ST 4TIOSED AT Ho*0 KoM.-TlH HgK
menL since it< arrival in the colony, bad last 
ninety men—eighty-two of fever, and cbMty 
within the previous two months. Afttf lb* 
fearful togs of fife the authorities hste~lrtf* 
upon themselves the responsibility of engaging• 
vessel, to w hich 100 to 150 men h»ve been it- 
moved. With the experience of what eefined 
in 18IS, it is to he regretted that this 
was not resorted to as soon as sickness appeaifd 
among the troops ; the lives of very many Iss 
men wuuld tlivreby have been spared, and i 
to Ore. t Britain of £10,000 to £13,000 WMÜ 
have liven avoided.

Tr.ocai a tv BrtAziT..—Ji 
1^-50.— A teiribh* pestilence has scarcely eubotdrd 
when we are threatened with another that «•b»* 
the human mind shudder at what I lie past bH 
inflicted. The mlnhiUnts of the interior biff 
neither Imarl or spirit to engage in their <*••* 
avocations, and on a matter of consequence

nnd as there is nous of IMsugara are coming in.
old crop I rit, business assumes at pre sec l 1 
decidedly dejected aspect. As my previoW 
vices advertea to a rupture with Bueno* Ayreii 
more recent accounts embolden me to VT â 
that a war m inevitable, and its *PPr0*c[J 1. 
caused the funds to dépréciât11 already fu J 

| per cent , and an enlarged circulation wor 
| less paper has been reported to, to carry th* * 

into Africa.
Front it k West lx dits.—We have t«v> V* 

later news from Kingston, Jatnaica. 
twenty-four hours ending mi the 28th wli.* r 
were at Kingston fiAy-three new cases 0 c ® 
era and thirty deaths ; at Ib-rt R<»yal lwen

leven deaths. For the twf J 
the 20th, there were ^ 

Kingston twenty-five new cases and t 1 ) 1 
deaths, the returns, however, being inc0‘J1,‘fhrr^ 

Po | Koval, eighteen new cases tnC i
making the total of deaths smce Uie

Kingston three hunder* ^ 
tbirly-tmv, and at Pnrt Uovai one llMn ^ 
eigv• one. The disease was very fatal. * ‘,n 
Catherine nnd < ther places. The aiita°r' 
each place were doing their utmost to *r 
prugrekH.—Art* \orU Cvmmercitd .t

new cases and 
four hours ending on

at
death’1, making 
ease appeared at
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E A4*r;' No- 7. i'Huee Mm-t, JLiIhhx. July 27

MittMK'V II lth’HKY. ATTOtiNfYT AT Li'f, SoUCITOQ 
(ïu\!*osRv. < uNvi;vA.\vk!i. kc. Ufhcu Rt tbc Arciiae, 

W iiuüi» Miwl, llaiitax. Lfi

povk COi> LIVER OIL» for M tÏKinal use.
WILLIAM 1. \Nl.I.KY, 

n..;!i,w M.ritApri^*____________ _______

J'55x WOODILL. Vâ.-tv vu.c.rt. 1)(‘JA rrepect fully to iti- 
lt>rW hu lu » A’ tt'i'l cu iu.oi .>- hi* Uni rviuvt v«l

fram former staml. (on ionite Daw s Counirv VL.rkei.i 
Mtlw (old WuoJill) ‘ tumf. No. 52, Üjip r \Vnt’»»r Sti.vi, 
Mpo«iV Suhtis & U'aiowri^iit .♦ Wharf, whi te he
Jjjjbp thankful h*r a voau.Nuuiioa of favour» formerly 
jyaferrvJ vu him. May 10.

At oil lUxVX.>!:\l» SARSAl’AL11.L A. 
fbe >uli'v.i!>v i.ioim* the Publie, thaï he i- A^vnt 

It* sale of the ah.ive excel le lit <\>in;ioiuiti, in ihi> It»- 
viaciï. »n*i in• Ui'j'v <l"a;iii^ in the ai iLlv. ami all vv ho 

w ith the vitrions <h ,-itfv. for which the Sar- 
sâPBrilIâ i* known to be la-m-ficral, tv rail end try the 
iUve, before putting nuy foniiUeuce iu the plumier» that 
tiies^'iiU ol i*> riiui in the Uu.tcJ 6late.- ale publishing 
from owe to tittle.

To be huil by wLolesilo m cases of 2 dozen each, or by 
—lai! at moderate price-, at the Jerusalem Warehouse. 

Joue L< ISA ni DANIEL STARR-

MOlT’ü BUOMA. ! l»o following observations having 
reference to the preparation of Umuia, upjx-aivil iu u 

j^te number of the Ilo ton Medical Journal 
uk few year» since a great manufacturer of Itronia 

wmrhtthc opinioiws of manv medic al gentlemen of di>- 
liuctiati, for the purpose of hr.\ ing an unohjvetiouable 
food for iu valid*. and was ti-yurcd tiiat he had fully kuc- 
e;*l*d- htllrmtri-*-. and household* generaHv,
Aliuulii always be provided with it. When gruel, uriow* 
root,groats, barley, -îur« .i. rive, farina, and many other 
things ordinarily reported to l».r patients are of no utility, 
Uif Arum A is sou •times le’i-hel. It is believed that tho^e 
who use it ».« a beverage will have nun if-si di.netic ad* 
vantage over the consumers of u-a ami cotfee. We see it 
tuted tiiat during the la-t suiuni v tlu*M* individuals who 
ware continually ti*iii<H'iiocohttc or llroma neither had 
ittaoks of cholera or dysenteric allée! ion-, while others 
ef Uw .«âme families, taking tlieir daily potations iu tea, 
eoffje, or dimple cold water, were the sullen-rs, if any.— 
We cannot vouch for the truth of this, but it has recall
ed U> mind the Ftutcnvut that the oil dealers in London 
here been free «from Vholera or the eholeroid symptoms. 
And It ha» been further uiwrvvtl that persons who were 
taking coil liver oil for chronic difficulties, during the 
pwnueuce of the late epiile.nic, were not affected by it. 
YegeUMe oil in the tir^t bvtntice, and animal oil in 
the last, taken internally, would ap|war, by these state» 
mentis to hjfYv H-eurvil tlm-e who took them from the 
ihafUofthe pestilence. It is certainly a |*>int well woith 
while to determine, whether the cliocolate drinkers have 
been secure iu other intectvd cities.

Mott’s Brmnu has now been before the public for a 
•ousiderable period. and along with the commendations 
•fthe Medical Falculty oi this and the neigtxmring l*ro- 
Tinoes, it lias receive»l the approbation of all eludes of 
eons amors.—It is he’d to be an article of standard reputa
tion, and tin* demand for it is constantly inviva.-ing.

T7mSoH irio't <rz > for tU' Proprietor, at lit', fur. at MOIi- 
TOYS MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, near Vu Promut 
Bwldwf. Feb 2d.

r> INTENDING LMK. HAM'S FROM Xu VA sr.it* 
T1A The Canada Vomvinv would submit to the va 
ri<Mis consideration of parlies who nmy contemplate lea— 
lag No/a Scotia whether the Western Section oft ana da 

(formerly the l*ro\ iuev of Vp|wr Canada.) does not of
fer every Inducement for tin .a to settle there, rallier that 
Vial they should p-oceed to tlie Vnitcd States. In L’^pvr 
Coaaia tliey will 11mi a nuwt healthy climate, the soil 
T6ry fertile, ami abundance of excellent Land to be ob
tained upon easy terms from the liunmnuHt and Cunula 
Company. The great success w hich has attc^ tied Suttivin 
in Upper Canada Is abumh.ntly evidenced In the p« toper* 
oa»condition of the Farnperd throughout, ‘the Country, 
and » also shown by the eiicceis of man) Natives of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia avIio have s«*ttled in many 
Townihips oft lie Country and the individual progrès* 
mdti by several thousands of people who have teketi 
Lauds fro*n the Cmnp iny, corroborates the success which 

settlement in CpjK-r Vuhvda. Thv Canada

; ST.AK f l1KK ASSiaoVN. K 9<K'lt.TY, OF I.oXKoN 
SUwt-SIOCt -tlÜ0,0UÜ Chielottiv, « Moor.

| Tuostru.
: .hm? Ituntw.EM . I'rmiptoi, Torr.ee, Z,l,ngton.
| Pr, J- ^'“trj-d hs^ lUokrr. XkUvL U*v.
! 1 homas hands, Kmj., Liverpool.
I I’Atii- mu.i of Di/rcton, Charles Harwood, Esq , V. R S 

. « » _ Kccorder of Shiewsbmy.
| Du. Cmrman, John Josiah ltn;t,Vss. Ea.i.
1 Aj-ut tio .\ ;im Sotta, DAM El. MV, Hit 
t M fu ll Urvnuor, R S Black, K*u4 . M. U 
I 1 ho Ap*ncy of the above ('onipaiiv has been in npera- 
Î1 *u 1,1 f1"' 1 rev me, about 4 years, 'ha** made co„..,i, ra- 

! Lie progress, without yet having a ciuiiu, the mu*» are ev- 
n;;ru,l>i”.V‘vr London or .Seou l. Coinpa-

hae attended m-
C<mpany"A Umh are oil’.*red by way of L *iso for Ten 
Years ; or for sale ( 'ash down. The ftlutt of 1-5ih i unJ
Bttfanc« m In^tab.-u m*. bun? (four at- ay trith.

Hie Rents, payable 1-t February v.*rh ^far. nre about 
the interest, at six per Cent., upon the Cadi Trice oft lie 
b*ad. Upon most of the Lots, when Leased, no Motuy 
* «feirfd down, whilst U|K)ii the o!hei*s, according to lo- 

Oar, Ticj, or Three Ytar.%’ Punt must be |»aid in ai- 
. but these pay mvuts will (n* the Settler from fnr- 

Jw Calls, until the Second, Third or Fourtli year of his 
Teni of Lease.

The Battler has seen ml to him the right of converting 
tilt LreSâ Into a Freehold, and Of course, ntnpprn* paymentt 
•f further Rents, before the expiration of the Term, upon 
paying the purchase Money s|x*cilled in Hie Lease.

The Ltoaee ha* thus gnarantetil to him the entiu benefit 
<fhh Impeuoe me nfs and inert used value of the Land lie oc* 
eapiee, shouhi he wish to purchase. But he ma>, if he 
Praasea, refuse to call for the Freehold ; the option being 
•mpbialy writh tlie Srttfer.

A Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent., will be al- 
lowud for anticlpatcsl jiay incut ol the purchase Money for 
«Nry BBexpired year of Lca<e, before entering the lentil 
Tsar. Tlie Lessvv has also secured to him the bone lit of 
titf S^tlcr'M Saving's Bank Account.
«tintedFap.mcoutuiuitig full and detailed particular?, 

*>7 be procured gratis from every l’ost Master In Nova 
•**Kas likewise from the Rev. E. Evans, Halifax, of 
'•'bwe permission tlie ( uinpau\- avail lliemselves to refer 
pairing partie* to him, us a gentleman long resident in 
Wwtem Canada, and w ho, |Misses»ing Maps, w ill afford 
■forniation respiting the Comiian) * loinds, and u;*ou 
Chnada generally

^otemissionvr*. of the Cnnadu Company’s Office, 
Toronto, c. VV.. June, ISûü. June 15.

THE SIJBSCTtIBEKtM
T)B0 to call ihe intention of Dealer* hi Town and Coon- 
” Jjy •« their Urge Slock id GLArt.»WARE * KARTil- 

which for fpisliiv and price counoi be stirpes- 
**■* 1h«> have now on hand:

h Uraies Black Teapot*, 5s. per dot. and upwards,
** do. Rockingham Teapots, 6s. dog. **
4 do. Cane and dipt Uuwh, Is. “ u

10 do. “ “ Jush, g,. “ H
10 do. E Igtd Plates, Is. “ *4
* do. Blue dc*. Is. Cd*‘ 14

*• do. IVncll Tea Sets, 7s. 6«t *4 **
•• do. Mult>erry do. hs. td“ 44
«2 do. Brown Milk Pans, 4s. •* 44
• Hsrrels Tunitden, 2s. 44 44

5 IlhiJi. Chma Tea Sets, Iks. " 44
•0 Crates Cups and Knicer*, Is fid14

* do flowed blue Tea Sets, 8*. fid “ *4
All Goods packed to order In the very best manner.
tP No c.fitrge for Packing or Package. y
lipecied daily by first spring ship*, 5W park aces Earth- 
•tre. the largest assortment ever offeied in this market. 
*Pnl 6. VLEVERDON *c CO.

nCDlCIXES, PERFl'YlEftiV, A< .
‘^Lr° 1-u»tle” from London, and “ Mu -Mac” from 

»tr iw*nOW* l^e rtuh,,criber has completed his Fall Sup 
tk* ÎL Dâl Mkdicisb», Push at* v, tiausMes, Ac., ot 

Ils ** end at low rate*.
Crvu^ ?!* hand —A large supply ol very superior Medicinal
*•«1* live* OIL, wholtule or rw«'l

BOBT.C FRASLB.

»•>': •"«<111,1 |>n>[*>rtion ol’prolit ilivWi-i ■in«::'V"tliV u'.ln 
ivi g:--ater liy lur tluii »ur utln-f, bviug >i i - r ecot. In 
j-i r o ut. only to lit" StocKluiltlt iv, remicring it at once 
b»*th a Mock ami mutual Society without anv ri»k to the 
assured , their find ltonu*t*s declared in May last w, ir i„ 
som* cares over tlirws |wr cent jxr annum oil thv amount 
of I olicy. Anil on two Tvlicio at tlii» agenev ,.u whii li 
three auniiul premium# only hu«l Uen |mid.' the Ih-mt* 
added was over tZ2 ia*r c< i*t. on the amount paid iu, UN- 
mortal it/ among the live- a>*uiv<l by this society were 
found to be 21 per cent le»? than had Inn*» calculated for 
ihe above *ue fact* iu favour of the Slur, which caa 
not be controverted, and rbould n eotnnieud it to tlie fa 
v on ruble on^idemtion of all part ten intending to iiiMire. 
Tolicie* efleeted on the |>artici|wtiny principle allowed to 
come in on the payment of3 annual premiums. Thirty 
<iays allowwl for the renewal of 1‘olicius alter becoming 
due, and I’oticic* expired can be renewed within six 
months, if the iwvtkrsf health is not iinpuircd and the pay
ment of a sknali line—a cretlit of half thv prvmiuiu when 
amounting to a ceitain mhu. may Ik- obtained for the first 
live year*. No extra charge made for eroding to and 
from England in Steamer» or first class sailing vo*wls at 
any season, hy advi'ing tl.v Agent of tin-partie** intention. 
Tolioic* are sent out by next sh-nmer after arrival of Pro
posals. Tin? attention of the Public of this Prov ince gen
eral 1 y and of We-leytins in particular, is rec4uestvd to the 
favourable term», ami iirivilvge.. off red bv the **Mar ’ 
as above eiaiiuerated. It is admitted bv all that it is the 
duty of every person having oilier» deiiemlvnt on them to 
provide for them while they haw it in finir (Miner so to do, 
and in no way can this lie done so effectually or cheap
ly by paving according to their means a sum annual
ly on a Lite Policy. It lias often been proved even lu re 
to be of much benefit to widows and orphans, and so 
very uncertain are both life and health, of which we 
have had many sad proofs, that delà vs iu these mattes is 
dangerous, the only time to apply is while in Health. 
Applicants will receive every information ami attention 
to their requests bv the Agent in Halifax, who furnishes 
all necessary Blanks, and Medical Examiner attends five 
of expense to the applicant. All communication* by 
mail must be prepaid. DANIEL .STARft, Aurxr.

Jan 5. J-: it-xilcm B arrkuutr.

I IKE AND FIRE IN SITU ANTE. Tlie Undersigned 
la has been Ujipointed Agent for tlie - I'rsn'toVi Mitual 
Lira Insumnck <'omhvn anï of Tremon,*’ United States, 
and having previously to taking the Agency, received sa
tisfactory pr«K)f ol the gootl standing and respectability 
of the hiititution, he beg* to infomitlic public generally 
that he is now prepared to Issue Policies for eligible lire 
risk* at moderate rate* of premium, and to receive ptotxv 
*als for Lite Policies, which will be lorwaided to the Di
rectors, and if accepted. Policies will be ini media t<ly rv*- 
Yitrned. The Capital Stock of tin Trenton Mutual is "now 
6205,MUO, well secured in good produciiw Mocks, Mort
gages on Real Estate, and < ash in Bank*—and i* doing a 
very huge and a* yet from it commencement iu I6if, u 
very successful business.

in tlie Life Depaitiii'-ut they issued the first a car, end
ing 1st October.1M'.». 1)57 Policies-- a imnibr w hie It very lew 
Companies of long »tuiidiug ever reached hi the same time 
Ma» beiu lit of the mutual si stein in Liu. Assurance i* very 
«pliaient, and is most fuvoeraluv to all Policy hohivis in 
this Sock-tv, inasmuch ns they receive a portion of each 
v ear’s profits y ear I v, b<itig deducted from the Premiums 

j then payable, w hich arv lower than «t.y of tlie EngiMi 
j Uumpanici and not suf ject to stamp duty—all the | nrti- 
I culms of which are fully set forth in the Pamphlet* which 
the Agent has lor distribution, who furni-ln* nil Blanks 

! and eierv necessary in loi inat ion, together w ith the Mvdi- 
I col Examiner’* Ue tith n'e grati-. All |wr*ous intending 
j to insure are invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
I ih'-m every iufoimu ion.
I Bins >. Biave. l'Tsq., M. 1>. is Medletil Examiner for 
! tlie < Minjwnv. DANIEL f»l’ALB,
j Halifax, loth June. nl. Agrirt.

Kt^OKUOW.
Mn*es, hi day* o| old, ti>« n emploved,
Knowing how men ilieir Icn^ihy live» n joyed,
Who h v e«l three hand red x e >i r » ere they t»rgaa,

-Thej»)* or care* «-I m.iri leu I Be to «can.

The Mtiae, In later lime*, the song Indite*, 
v Ot heroee* quarrel* and of lover*' flight*;

Ol mighty conqueror* w|ih coursers pule ;
Ol valiant deed* achieved In coaia of mail ;
Of shepherd*, naiad*, u> mphe by lake and twtwer. 
Whose sport* and pastime* tilled cacti happy hour.

Observing well the progress of events,
The Mu*e, Improving, make* some ange comments; 
Utilitarian grown, her song* attest.
Thai useful toil ha* made the lint ions Ideal,
Khe see* the steamship'* sate and rapid flight {
The rail-car ft) ing a* the ray* of light ,
And view* the telegraph wuh lightnlwjgflflfefl,
The word# of man t«. earth** remoteafc 9tti*

Free trade doth greatly help mankind to hlea%
It) making cheap what tends to happiness;
An i vender* truly benelacter* are, 
rtupplv lag article* to.ih choice ai.d rare.
The Move, menti grwctou*lv lhe«r merit owns.
And sePds her ineiid* to Hrenmeti if Brown a ;
Whqee varied stork, ami cheap, to aim the umre,
1* briefly now *et forth In Iron /thyme».

Ilcre** Tart», and Brade, and Spike», and If ait»
And Ploushn, and Scythe», and painted Pat/» ;
Here's Knife» Ibr puckei, pen, ,md table,
XS nh hnnilles white, and tuck, and aabJt.
And lit lei m (Hums, l-mr hundred bole».
Koine /,'nk/mA loo--------and Trap», for foxes.
lure's Saw* and Plane*, HeviJ* and Kquaics, 
Andsofiened W1RI for sairhing hares.
MiKr.T h.'iN. Zinc, and I opi-kr too.
Taint». Wime, tiieen. Yeihfw, Black, and Blue;
With Ocher*, t« ue, and On., and Putty,
V vit M.sti f'opvt.. ar «I LsMeai.sCK. smutty.
IKON, hi b >ri>, slid liiflts, and Plate*,
Mill St ws, and A x i.k* — A-lroni the Slates,
>hovel*, and Spade* and Rake», aid Hue#,
And SP4HWOWIH i I.*, lor heels and Toes, •
Wuh < \RDs, for roiiori and for wool, •
Anil Tea Kettir» -,—70 : till «hein full,
For well u is that men ol late 
berk ru;i* ih it Joii’i -tnebria»e.)
Bi.tcKimi. for liante** and lor shoes, 
hRi>iUK, which maid* and p«tinter» usa,
Mnun hn?» for /tarnre» and lor baddle*,
And C a a* that work I ke •lesmboal pwldles.
Hi sr(>.< ii’.ii, >mot. Ptnti «non (Jars,
And mai.v other th mv . perhap*, 
b:iv Yankee Ace», Crmrtmc-Stone»,
Or R**ok .or its/or II os as,
Ton tr.lluu' at lh«* im.e to mention,
But every one a great invention.

Think of all «hfse. ami rome a long,
Pro<lnre your < a*h. > ou r •* reason etrong,*
And lUsnwvrl, go A and lasting loo,
ShsIt Cheaply t»e tntn»trrre«l to you 
To It iTor Buu mine quifA l> down 
A mi t.k lor IIKS.sil.sLTT * HRUW.T.

N . II — A Pnrt,n,ultJ.
Uiliis» Nof i. pJ- •»—TT

DR. •. P. TOWNSEND*»
< OWPOI XD KXTR.4VT OF 

SARSAPARILLA.

rllE Wonder and Rlphoiv. or the A or. ’ Tm ursr F.J- 
TRVORD'NVUV Mr mois e ix T:t* Wtvtt.h. This F.xt rset 

i" | v m.» in t^uart Boîti,-*.; it i**»t\ liitu-» cluN«|-vr, |dvt.<- 
nnt«-r. mu! v unauty-! ior lonitv ►•»>«! h nmv wtfh* 

v»ut \ limiting, j mgitik. - u V. a or m hi! ifutin » tin- }«utit lit 
Wo have manufas-ltmtl I..’iik».t*h> Bottle* of this Snr*a- 

itufiilu «lui i::/ Pu- j’.i-t vi-ar. ami arv now putt jpg up 5,'vxi 
Ibqtlos |*»r day ; using in«>rv ot tin* Sar>apat illn I{«m«| in 
oiu i-.uv.ith thu.i :.il tin- other mnnnfncturvnt vf Sai>nt a- 
lilla in oiu- >v«r.

I hi» Evtiai t l.a% mml more <>1" tbo following «lho»:un-p 
than till ;l'c other auvciiiMtl mitliciuv# Ivvotlur haw 
«lorn*

ball Rhottm, nnd all Di« 
riHcs anting from an In
judicious iisv of Mvrcnn 
Asciti**, or Dro|*»t. E\- 

j>o*»(trc. or Impriidetim 
m I Jti- It Invariaby cure» 

Klu-iimatism. 
liuHgv-stion or Dv*pcj»»ia. 
Nt utalgia. (ii-nml and 

Nrrvon* IN-Hhtv, 
hrlfiihitioiHiftlwHfsrt, 
Liver Vomplniiit and ln- 

fluminutivn vf tin- Kid-

I Scrofhla. or KinpH Evil,
J t ih>t iflUu’ VutaiU 'JU» 1'.: UI>-

I Phiijalve or Pustuh-s ou the 
! Frcv,

B!n:- !u-< l»i!v«, ( hrci.ic
>on* l . v-i,

Ring Worm or Tetter,
Scald Iliad.
F.4ilurgvm:*nt and Pain of 

the Hone* and Jointe,
I Stubborn l ftvrs 
, Syphilitic Disorder*, 
j Lumbago.

Unlii- of pale complexion and consumptive habit*, end 
! such as arc debilitated by those vlMruclion* which !«»- 
males arc liable to, are rv>torvd, by the use of a bottle or 
two, to bloom ami vigour,

The number of Dtscam-s mentioned above, a* cured by 
this preparation of Sarsaparilla, may went large ; bat w e 

■ are. never! be less, priqiared to prove," by an extensive ar
ray of certificate*, that such it Uw fact A fraction of the 

I cv idence w hkdt we pOMess concerning each disease, would 
, he received before any Judicial tribuual a* complete dv- 
j no astral Ion. It nunA fa* reioetwU red lbat*II thin fright- 
: ful arrav of niuladic*, thoiuch ippurlug In an cudlcrr va* 
i ricty of form*, are yet similar in tln-ir origin and cause* , 
for tbe> all-j>ring directly or Indirectly from a corru|<

. fountain. It the olovd were In a |R»re, healthy, and ao-* 
live state, it would drive all tln-se complaints from tile 

1 System, anil chrunk diM-nw would la- imtKwsIhle.
I For bdle by SAMUEL srt*kY,*rd, A^nt,
j td, llollis Street.
! N. It. Drug^lrts and others supplied ou the moat Hbe-
; ral term#.

j MOM FOR THE ArfUCTItt».
| Halifax, N S , May 13
< Mr. Samuel Storpt 8rd.,
i Agent S. P. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla

Sir,—Having boon at flic ted for the laat twelve months,
I with an affection on thv lungs, which prevented me at- 
1 tending to in y work as well a* 1 coaid wish, during which 
- time 1 was wider three Doctors’ baud*, and must say, 1 
; dcrivtMl no b<»iicflt whatever, and f*»gan to despair «fever 
1 getting better. I was Induced to try H. P. Townsend’s 
, Sarsaparilla, tiiat you are agent for, uy swing it adrertb 

nnI, and after using 3 botth**, found immediate relief, ami 
am now able to attend to my work a* usual, I sincerely 
believe it ha* been tlie m<*nn* of n»*toring me. I have al
so Iweti ulllieted with the Hie* for the last seven year*, 
and when 1 l*-gan using your valuable Sarsaparilla, *lo my 
astouL-htiK iit, I wu* cured

JOHN BRENNAN, Pooraa, 
j No. 81. Alls «mur le Street, liallftix, N. H.

Eworu to at Halifax, nefore me, tlii# 13th day of May, 
lbvO. A. Kaiia, J. P.

AK1» 1KT AXOTRCR.
riiarlottetown, P. K. I , May 4th, 1&0. 

Aft. S. Story, Bed.,
Agent for S. P. Townsend'# Har*a|iarllla. 

i Sia.—I am bu|>py to forward you a etatement vnlnnta- 
; rlly furtibhed and certified upon oulh, <<a cure recently 
efii-ctvd at thi# place, by 8. 1*. Tow nsend's Sarsaparilla, 
w bieli vou are at libvrty to make use of, for the great be- 

; litiit of the Public. Yours truly,
I M W. Scinkrr. Druggist.
I ('harlottetownf P. E. I., April 27th, left)
! Tills is to certify tiiat my wife wu* for Ihe *j*ace of twen
ty-live year* suffering umfer a complaint got through a 
severe cold, which brought on a general debility or the 

j svFfem, ami from the n*e of one bottle of Dr. 8. 1*. Towu- 
si-iid'* < »impound Extract of Sanuparllla Was entirely 

I restored to giNkl ln»altli, wldcli was nun-hawed from Mr. 
31. \V. skinner, Deneiul Agent al ('!iarlolt«qown lor tlie 
above medicine. FINLAY MnKINNUN.

Sworn to Uclore me, (.«'voigc iMli) lnple, J P.

Pi 14. Ttl KÏ COSft.
< oa*walls#, July 6th, 1*60.

Mr S. Stom, Sr,I .
General Agent lor Dr. S P Town*en<i’* 8arsa|>arilla, for 

Hi e i-ii I"ro\ ii c--.
D*vr Sir,—My v île bu» «1. « liiiiugin health for tin* 

l»»t title-n year» with weakne-n* n:nl ^'lierai d< I<ilitv, but 
the last 12 month* she bud liven get liny w in so and worse, 
Iwilig mule: J doctor»* hand , end taking v ai jou* kis U> 
of Mi-dlchie.-, but Ibnnd she Wii* getting no N iter, being 
troubled with painiUlbin of thv lu-uit, Ac. -lier fiaiuv 
N*rnme vmiiiciatea, #i,d l.-r «pji-tite and strength fuib d, 
and she wa« eoi^hb»re<L a* she undoubtedly va-, i:i the 
lost stage oft onsuuviti<»n. I wn - hi tunned ki.,Uly by one 

I of her <1 «ut on. that lie could do nothing more Jor 1er 
| and did not wish to put mu to au y more expense. Am a 
j last n-Hort I purchased a bottle of your valuable 8ar*a|ia
rilla, from y bur ag-tit in. Rent v life, Mr. It. UalHn, at the 
*ame time cxjN-ctiir{ it would N- of no u-a- But 1 am 
free to confess that I wasdbui.pointed ; my w il» (.oinineii 
c**d u.'ing it, and before one bottle wu» exhausted she ex 
pern nnd a di vided i i liet. hbe hu> used about 7 bottiva, 
iiod her health in*] rtr-ngtii i»re r *tor*?d uml apfietjt*- 
g'MoJ. and ie-f• w i j.' ni, 1 t I earnestly neomimuid it 
to offering uv.-nkii i us c vn> »:ib*r k*m are al
hberl v to p-iUi-ii > ..< L’r j «xi lull v v ours

8 AM I'LL MARK. 
kfine to I*- bad ut Die Uvnciul Ag'-u- 

4 let 6.
7 /-1 he »! 

ry, Cl, Huli.

LANGLEY’S
AXTlBILIOaAmtIEVT 1*11.1,*

i*f)R D'*|»»p-i*—*11 Kioto teh and Liv#r Uomplauite
llrafiarh^, Vrrtigo or t.M.hnee». .\*-i»r-n, hiliiinal Low

uvenrn. wild a* * I It A I, 1 a M 11. Y ME DILI NR 
'whuh in*) î>* liken m nil time*, hy both •exes, with 
perleei »alel),y ttine Pill* rninml t*e eteeile»' ; ihnr iniM 
vei etfertonl opera:ion aiH ihe ni.^enr# ut C.alomai and 
• II Merrniiwl prepMHiion* render it unnei e»*ary to nn- 
d#r«o niiv i calf min iu diet —i tie pu rauti ol bu*ine*e, re 
< reeti,»n. 4rr

jjr Kidd Whhlew.ile ami Retail at I..ANULRY'fl DRPti 
«TOUE. Until* Nirrei, fiiet Brick Building Houih <-l Pr<#- 
%mce HuiMing, where ni*o mav he obtained Genuine Mil- 
u«ti Drills sud Mrdieme*, lorn he*, Perluiner), Ke#«l*, Kpi. 
r#e. Ac., of the tirnt quaht). W

LONDON PAINTS.
*7AA RFG* llr-ei l.ondnn White Lea»*,
I oil HI tek. Yrllou. Urren ami «'fher PâlNTfl, 

fi cneka PUTTY, 2U barrel* Lampblack,
f t canV » R*w- it Boiled Linseed OIL,

34 chi*» Poland Klarch, if Fig BLLE»
3 rase* INDKiO,
Ji.sf rrrntfl prr Char loue it Morn ('v«'lr from London. 

For -ale by BbALH Jl iinOMiLKK.
D«i. 1 J. fin».

FOB mam:.

\T very low prices TWO Second hand PI ANOFORTES, 
m fond order and nf Suorrlor ton#, bv the 8ub*er»ber 

at ihe SERaPMIXK and MLLODION M AN DEAL TORY. 
.So. _#7 Sirkvifle ôtreet.

Nov. J, Jk.»ti 70 D L JOHN UâYti

TRY RSR YOU DESPAIR
HOLLOWAY»» PILLS.

evae er arreiis.
Cttract of a tetter from Mr. Rei jaiuta Mxekte, a reepeels-

hlf Quaker, dated Creenah.neai Louchait, belaud Seat 
llth, l'tO. r

Frofr»» or Holloway,
Rkupkctko Fniaxo —Thy eacellrnt Pilla ha«aaff«rt%S. 

Iv cured inr »M an Asthma, which att.ciett ute for iRiSe 
)rare i«> such an evleiil that I was iMtpil is walk By 
room m night lor air, afiaiJ ol being »uffi»caied if | w»u% ha 
bed hv cough and phlegm. Beet de* taking thy Pille | 
lail pleniv ol ihy Uomneiit Into my chest uight aadpars
ing. (<igaed)

BENJAMIN macrie

etas or typhus revs*, wus* a« ppoa*e to sb at taR 
point or oratii. ™

A respeetahla female In the aetghbourlkwfl el LeagheR, 
was al tacked with Typhus Fever. 8he lay ter flee dose
liuknlii K.ft I ... t ._l ..I .. . .I —.. . -1 ■ â.. a _  

:--- —---- -----  — ........- ... !.. rin wiMCa. Hi
knewtei Ik. ImariM bearfli ik.l ke klewlf kad defied 
t'roui HiilltiW»)1. nil., rrcuauMfilnl II tanaaiilato irliL .ud .W w.rt ,lT.a to b.r, and ik. urn. "amkd, »■ 
I't.Hileu.U iiwkl end mermn, fur Ikix day., aad la %
•ho'l Uni. ell. wae eonivieuly cured.

nd.tc Jwi r«.„,d. t. .yaoan that Cot*, 
a.) Deer, wko U wuk Iih B.,|uw.i i. IbJi,, ike li.i Fa- 
■ikw, «and hlaiaalf ef a ten had attack dim by ttiaa 
r.Wkrated Fille. There le an doubt thei aay Fever, bow- 
ever melifaaat, may be cured by lekte, algbi and mura, 
laf.copinuedic.oliklelaemmflclu.. The yalleat ehauM 
ke tadacad to drink pieullfully el Itaeeed lea, ar barlar 
water.

rvai er eaor.t ta tea caaer.
■alrael ef a Letter irma J. a Mundy, Bee., dated Be*.

alaatoe, Bear O.fcrd, December y ad, lot*.
Te Fre/erear HeHtm,,

Wia,—My Wkrpberd wet for eoai. lime efnictrd with water 
on ib. cbm, when I beard uf H I laime,lte.ely adetead 
him to try year Fille, which ke did, and wee yerkcily 
l ured, ami le bow a> well e. over ke wee In hi. It*, ke I 
mitell received eo eetenteble, e cere leal year koa. your 
Fill* end Otetawat, II baa ever .lace tee. aty moat ear*- 
m en.leevunr In make kaowa their e.celleat awellitce 

(digard) J. d. Mil NUT.

tub mit ar ÀLDBoeotiea ciiaaa er * livbb tea eeo- 
m.cm cuari.einT.

E.traci life Letter Iront M. Lnrdehlp, dated Villa -Inline 
Leskora, tlel February, 105.

Te FrefrtHf FeHwtuy,
8tn,—Varlnue circeH.teacee yreveated the r .mlblklj 

nl my tkankln* you be lore ikle lime lur year y-“—nira I* 
•ending your Fills •• yen did. 1 now lake Ikle -ff-MTI 
ty of «ending yon an order kir Ike emaeal, aad, al Urn 
•erne lime, lo add tkel year Fille kaee edVeied a care ef a 
dleerder la my l lvat aad Biemeca, which eM Ike ami 
entlaaet of ihe Faculty el knma, aad all over Ike CaaM- 
■•■t, bed nut keen able in efcci, nay I not eve# tk# ma-, 
tara aI tier le, led aad ■erteehed. I a lab te kaee aaethae 
k«« and • pui of ike Ointment, la com nay ol my *mlly 
•aoeld ever re,Hire either.

Yunr nioel obliged aad eked lent servant,
(Slgnel) iUIBOBOUOO.

etna or a atan.iT.TED iToa.ca,
Mr. Male, a .lorekeeper, ef Hand.*., New doeik Waken, 

bad been lee »ome lime la a most delicate aieie ef kaallk, 
hie eeneilieiKiB wee deb untied l bel his death wee ekarlif 
looked Upon by lilmeeU and friends an entitle | bat BE a 
lor lore fcepa, ke waa lad need 10 try lloUowayl Fill», 
which had aa Immediate and aarpelalag a Fret epee k* 
•yaleui, aad Ike resit It waa la reel ore him In a *w waa Be 
la per Hal health aad atreeglk, lo ike earprlee M all wke 
knew him. He eueetdered kl. ease eitraariHadry lb at he,
la arailiede, eeel ll eel for peblleeileB la iha gg*aaa 
Morale# Htrail, la which paper ti eapee ad aa lha Sad 
January, 1848. A lew does, of iIm Fills will galehlv reify 
ike eaerglka el hath kady aad mlad, when ether medlolaaa 
have failed.

Tkaaa celakraied Pille ere woedorlklly alhc.el.ai la lha
lulluwlng eomplalaU.

Anâae 
Asthma 

Hi lion. Com- 
plelnie

Blotches aa ike 
•He

Bowel Complaint
Culice
Cunallpallaa if 

liowele 
Convempllea 
• •el.lllly 
li'opey 
liwemory 
Lr>alplloe

Feme* Irregalarl-

Frvere ef all 
blade

File
Goal
lleodarlwe
led igeello#
Inflimmeiloi
Jaundice
Mr er Compta lata
Lumbago
Files
Rheumatism 
Beleatlaa of Ike

Bear# ikraaia

aril
diene aad «travel
Hat radar y Bya^ 

■ana
Tle-Ueloeaea
Tamonra
Ulcere
Va tarai A lb* IV 

one
Worm all bledb
Weaknm Irma 

wkei avares nee 
ha.

<*oM hr lbs Proprietor, al No. Il», Orna ville foreet. Ma. 
I.f»t, in I’uiaaad Bones el la. M.. 4a. 6d., and 7ala B*,« xm., ■ |W| Im• bRfrr

JOHN NAVLOS, datai.
N. R —lllreiTloee for Ike Guidance el F at teals ate aMfo

in rai h In.i- Jaa. BE.

A soon INAL M LF PORTER&, 
TRTNNE», INHALIRO TUBES, ||C.

W1IKRIIF.RT I* row msnwfacierieg ABDOU I- 
• Il N %l« HIJI*PORTERS |»R lire lairei a»J mem» Sw3 
"»f»l pf'ncif.tea. || Iren tie#» resfiri liv i Medical Oeaf

ilemi* vl iNe large#! eapmeec# Hi Pulmouart Um 
Uni one »*»lrd o like c*ae* *| Palasuanry UnaauBipllaa. 
with * fuel el ««her dieeaee*. originate ia lie fafllM B|
• he IhivvpU i nume«l by ihe retireailonof là# Aàiâewteel Isn 
eba, sur.h aa - Weaàneee aed L«we nfVtice aad Dteeoaa 
ol Mi# Air |»i|»e*, Short Breaià and WàeesNil Breasàtag, 
PaliMiai low ni «N# Heart, fltnhlag lee ling, and All (i*M M 
là# Pii oltfle Biemncà, Dtestae# «»l iàe Ll«art Rfoaàlàfl 
away «if the H«»we** ih#m»elsse, Pile#, Gravel, Fafesai 
Wcnhn»»*, threatening Disaasa of the Spine, Swelling al 
il«# Low rr Kiireittitian, wHà ter loue Uàeeneee p#cnlisr so 
l,a«lles, fr.èr.

Th# grMir*i aniehoi oftànaa dleseece esanoi be sored 
ivifftenf, hm la gvasrnl may be <ar#«l with, nltdomkaal mj*. 
pori, fee.,—whicà aid là# above bupporter» ere pri aan 
nnul I y cakulaisd lo affbfd.

M. IIr.a#KpT’* AhUomiael Supporters àev# bssa To#post
ed by si net i»l ihe Msdtral Oeallomen el llelifaR, end 
were highly epproved nf by all wbo eiewlasd Ihem. They 
I weigh bel • few ounce# -allow ibo moel uaireirelnod no- 
ilon of ihe body —whilst ihe only teelleg produced by 

them I# Ihwl of supporf and coihfort.
M. Ilsrf>#r( I* #l*o m«a#fer.iurlng Rueruafl Tivaais. 

which ato roaeirncieU on pr lac I pies là# moet re oder a aed 
Improved.

He will also hasp on haml Valvul4# Iniumro Ti es#. 
Thee# lasirumenie are valuable an■ literies m ih« Braces 
ami BtipfmMsr*, l«»r all L'ontraritfino of ibe flat
rbcei, stooping cheat, pains In the eàe#l ; le cease ad 
< «fugh ; ia all case# after Pieurl*) nr InflnmMiaitikS of the 
l.ungv ; In #11 cave* of Aail ina ; In all cases of Lam sf 
Voir#, Weuh Voles, llonreehsee nnd Wanb Threat ; |# all 
ra*ss where ihe llreaei hone or Riba cosirad or fall down 
upon ih# Heart, and prevent lie free aelt«m \ Is all entree 
««I Khorioese of Breath, and when là# chore done sot ea- 
pand well ; Iu Ihe cases of nil person* who are Is any waf 
l-rediap«k*e<i to diseased Longs by family lalnl, or long 
ei«-.kiicneof ronfl ne oient In bod ; il many cases ef Dyspep
sie. Ac. Ac. Ac-

All ih# nlkove with Herberts Lad lea4, Oeailearesa, and 
U ht Wren ’s O» ##▼ Rnsani»»» BRAOBAiare fus ante w hviOi 
■ale and retail al M. Herbert» LsTà»LlsH«RAT, We. S 
Arcyle if reef.

liai liai, Aug. 24, D30.
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PEOPLE’S ALMANACK FOB 18*1,
-tieeteluleg —tick fltsil.ikal n/t oiler »«ller, compiled 

(roe estheaike aeercoa. e low read; lot dtliveiy 
—clHf for Cl»™.

Bp Ike Ouu-rnr SkUUnfi ead Sir?"'' t*r *<*••■ 
Bisols Nuanu—«eeeepeae# *«V**"ep. 
Pabhafeor ef tfce “ PEOPLE’^ ALMANACK’ r.almeTe eeperierlty fut kb Afleeol ever 

Itafloft or fenkco-tog, pad e roiltoly »wte««d «"ImwIw
MHNiMMlM.iiU«rMyny»,« *• •■P"-
•its lis F*f»,^^UhlTâMrMMdùl ied Waetlcal eilculi- 

■eikor Miei r- wool lo lock Âoenel.,- • 
IgM ,ttM ike Prorlieel Acti |*wd Ik 
ef»#-

______ ____
K4 *u ess. 11# «sp. XLVII of ike former, 

SL, Til if. LXII ef ike teller, seerreiifeU tkei
a. » —.  — — La----- — _1 1 —I — olaMM .•ka t—a—i of rack Act —ay ke fteconslaeJ 11 a |laeee : jirSoJmtMmn, LegbUlora, FokHo Deport-e.u ,ed 

***** .......- Wlik 1—ooai of eateries, wkoiker
or «erioftMs fro- A- ___ __

- il-pi — 1 Caflafse led A cede—l—i Coens, 
In thereof) a talk—loooe Takle, * owl eg 
dlo story Own aad Deyen—ret of ike 

sorrier, stowakIs ky Law | Kolia el Bafrtetara,
_____ > aad Canaan,alula» •<****• sf tU Peaoe j
Pe-sj irn-g—i-----CeleiUI, A—leas tad British, ear-
InTu pun—i roles, arrival aad depen ore at ■alia, Jb- 

i Ltau of Packs— aad Ciaakai, aad lalknao- 
' ‘ ------------------ “to navaWarai de—rtptleaIkerewlik

of Nodaaal aad Private Mgasb) Kaaklag laoilteileea aad 
OSaiiai Jatai kioek Co—pailes aad onaarai Mseeale ta- 
atHoUsaa, aad ikes af Lodge Me—logs t Boostoiaoi eeeb- 
tke aad Odtaarai U—rary aad Pc—adds lasilioiloas, 
TTllriTl—— Tahtas Mr Cl leal-lag laierew. Bipaaaas 
■idB^a,Maiiarn. see—Br—I aad soHd| Tarir, ead 
own per—Its nan—ei— Beesaae | Takle si Teiegrapkla 
ToMei ditto ibowlag Ike dlataoee ke— Lie—pool by Hein 
A> sad Qaekaa to Niagara Pans, aad from Pone la ike 
Belted WMtre le Lie—ps—I be Mere—'e ealUwg aad great 
—role eelk eg t Bane wfTraeksgr ( Hackney Coerfc Pire», 
ho., tr ; legnkrr elik i earleiv of dm lei le el lofiir—s- 
de% which will glee le ike no Ideal awl —jeer a—, aa 
■ - I of oar Trade, Irene—, end Prngtee#HICII I). MJOBNT, PuUUkrr,

.B. uoui Orne»."

W. J. COLEMAN A CO.
OB A N VILLE STREET.

HAVE received I— Mlc Ms, Chnrhttie, E——», Eave- 
bepe, aad Brewlalheae, an eneaalee a—ona.eai ef

NEW GOODS, 
la wWeh will le r ead sen y aeeeliy aeliahle for ihe 
eeeeeei Aad eppeeerbieg aeeaua. Tkrir Cauda basa all 
aaaa art cried by nee ul ike Onu, aad will be told t lurk 

• at raeeel fut I, glee ralirr »—iaftrUn.
-L4IMES MM—.km Manta, Pitch, Sgot—el, 

Ac. Oraileiaea’a l-nedt-a aad Tarie

THE WESLEYAN.
fox .farmers.

of

E. K. BROWN.
No. 1, ORDNANCE WARE,

nAS received per file arclsile- a well eelecitd Block
HARDWARE.

Rsr Boll Hoop sod flheei IRON,
Cut, German, Iilleicfcd end demo RTKEI,
Smlih’i lie Hows, Anvils, Vice#, Screw P—we, Pile# and

Burns,
Plough Mnuhllitg. Plough Plate, Bkeir aad Bock Moulds, 
Meows Pul ne and hHuVKI.d,
Mill flews. Cl,color, Pit, Cruu-Col sad Iliad BA Wfl, 
Nalls,dftkee, Lsiches, sa.l lllagre.
Cast Ml—I Airs * llaichrls,Adsc, Draw Raises, Plaaes, 
Cktaeta, Rr.eJaad Hint, and Ha—ere.
Tie, Iron Wire, ewd Wire Cktlk,
flkee Thread flperrow kill. Ileel Irnae, Awl B luire,
Mlacing aad Pellette Elises, Steel Yards, Spring Dales- 

BFEy H MM ffEElRS p
Malaises Owe#, Mahogany, Bosewoed. Mineral *r 1»—T 

Racks f.t M—Hcs Locks,
Coach Wrench—, Palest Ail—, Ctrpeal—■' and La—- 

k—era' Butta,
Wool, Cot toe, aad Cattle Cerda. Cot Taeke,
A gee—al aeaon—oat of BBUdllBfl, Doan i 
TABLE CUTLEBY, _
Pocket Reives, Bcloeore fr tstars, Marne» Mnenilng, 
Cabinet Bra- Ware. Gink, Chs(r sad Hr.oe Web, 
Sieves, Iron Pete, Own and Ov*a Cnr—s,
Toe Renin. Boilers, Pry Paae, Preeerslag Rettleeand 

flaaee Paae,
flash Weights, Ctrl Bair., Block Bosk—,
Abie's Co—passes. Coiner., sad Ti—o Glasses,
Bom L.ndoa While Lend 
Block, Yellow, Bed sod Green PAINT*, 
l.lnseed Oil, Ceenl end Bright Vienna, Tnrpeallae, 
Window G bee. Polly. WkUlog, and Ochres, 
OONPOWDBB.KHOT,* AHttET LB A It, 
flat—ee, Melbt, Mackerel, aad He—leg Twines, 
Breoswk* Slack, Veaeilsn Greco Pui.ieaise P.sTt, 
Aad e great variety of other articles, which he offer» for 

sob at the lows- raw# for cash cr approved credit.
Oci. I». «7—76. Soi. pd.

NOVEMBER m

Carriages.

..Gentle——''» Fun Csre, ta great variety, 
•errat a Haiti. Ac.

ET Or
FOBS.

the high—t pria 
«la#

h lad. of 
Nov. t

MEW AUTUMN * WINTER OOOD8.
MO. 2, OILlSVILUt STREET.

JOBT ft. KWQHT

HAVE Co—pitied their l—pnrtiiioai for Ike Sees#», 
so— prblng a sailed and einn.ive a—on—enl of 

ETAFLB sap FANCY DRY GOODS, which they offer 
pa lew orb—.

BT Coo—ry Deale— will ilwayo fled at ihta Esria- 
U—BMT White end led (go Hkn Col loa Warp, Grey, 
While and Htrtped 8IIIRT1M1, with a large a—nr t men I 
of lbs— Matrelale, Ptlni, li—ver and Heperflae CLOTHS, 
•e—hi—, Tweed., Vo-lege, dr'.

Mov.O. 7g Sw.

IMPROVED
• OBLIQUE INGUINAL TRUSSES.

MTTERIIERT r—pecllully Informs Medical Genlle- 
. II a—a and ike piblic genen’lc, lh n he mannf.r- 
II,r- end ha. now on hsnd IMPROVED OHI.IQVE IN

GUINAL TRUjutKB, arcording 10 Ihe coailrucilou ul' T 
p. Teak, EeVn F. L. «., Burgeon in Ihe Leed. Ccnertl 
lhflrmarr, and nhkh are ao highly rpc.ken i-l In ihe Midi- 
raf Gsrrlle, Febraary I, I6Ô0. For ibe lulnrmmlnn id 
Iko— wbe eanooi refer le iha ahoej work, it mty lw tit
le I. that the— Tre—ei coati.i of “ an e/ulie tOtl fi'dU, 
a pad ol varying fora», accord ng to kind al hernfa. and a- 
tpirtl apriaff acting dir—Hr on ihe pad ; ole mean whtch- 
eiMIng la valions I— heretofore known, are hcrecem- 
btaed In Iks coaelr—tlea of one." The “ -ode —atiacti- 
—rat bolwroa the spiral aad ike pad reader# lay other laa- 
loalag ana—a—ary. Aa nnlferm or—.nr# ikrooghont ihe 
wkob #Htat of Ik# pad l# Ikh# obialaedi and Iha tplisl, 
—Hag — a nalvrr—I J dal, allows ika girdle io adapt li—lf 
lo Ike sary lag — atvatoak of the body wlikoot diatarbiag 
lb# bwi "

A loll dr—rlpllea of Iko— larsloabls Trie—• raient be 
g|»ea la aa —lr—Ibe—eai ; bel it may he .laled lhai they 
here hooo #bnwa lo —serai of lbs oinei dl.ilngul.hetl .Med
ical P—eililosers of ihb City, who have oipraa—d ike.r 
a nq—lifted approral of ike—.

For #sb hi low prie— at M. Herb— l’a Estahlirhmeni 
No. • Argrb fttr— 1. A liberal diaconat made to Whole 
—b porcht—rs. Ofi. 2G, l^jQ.

ROLL * BLACK

B A VB received kyih#“M'e*Uc” " More Cottk" aad 
“ 1ft ve lope" llrulu Groat Brit ala, their natal aspply ef

AUTUMN GOOD*,
Motorising, fll—k and eeloenrd Coborga, flungarlaa 
CHICR8, shot and fignrad Orleans, aad M'.ha’r V 111 hi, 
Pbb aad Napped CLoaaiace, Spoiled Tweed, do.. Fancy 
Beeaklon, Beaver nod Pilot C4.UTIIB, I'll id Wool and 
Tweed dhow ta aad Scoria, Blanket., Flannel, and Serge*.
; Beal Wet— Merino and Lauihe Wool Vf si. and Draw 
ora, llkbo—, Gimps Clot— aad lloairry.

Far G lot—and G.nnileia, P-0 mourning nnd Fancy 
Printed Cambric, While, Gray aad Striped bhlnings, qc 
wlik a go— ral aasurluicni of small « area.

No—mb— *. gw.

Barn-Yard Manure.
It is known to every experienced farmer, that 

whoever pursues die plan of constant cropping 
without manuring, will ns certainly exhaust the 
fertility of his land, as that man will empty his

}>ur»e who continues to remove the coin tlicrv- 
rorn without replacing any. I knew a man liv
ing in a community of good farmers, who, by way 

of saving labour, hauled his manure into his fields, 
leaving it in hea|>s, and when it was sufficiently 
dry', burnt it ami fptfad the tabes. He very 
soon “ farmed out.” A certain extensive district 
in Virginia once produced excellent crops of to
bacco and grain, but the farmers (V) thinking 
men crazy who used manures, <hcy burnt their 
straw as the most economical method of dis{>06- 
ing of it Tlie land of that same district is now, 
in common phrase of that country, “ lo poor that 
it will not sprout black-eyed peas."

Every farmer should have a permanent thresh
ing floor, (better a good “ Dutch barn,”) with a 
manure yard in front, and so secured by a wall 
as to prevent the escape of juice, and without 
any low place where much water will collect and 
remain, aa that would prevent rotting. When 
the small grain is threshed, the straw should be 
thrown into the yard (or stacked in it) where 
there should be kept as many cattle as the 
“ roughness” of the firm will winter. All the 
corn raised should, when about half the leaves 
are turned yellow, lie cut oil' at the roots ami 
nicely shocked, each shock containing fifty or 
sixty hills, and secured by tying a band halfway 
between the ears and tops—this will generally 
prevent them front falling. When the corn is 
husked, or shucked.—the husks, or shucks, being 
left fast to the stalk—the stocks sliould be tied 
into bundles, each with a double band of rvo 
straw, (ti-orwncom will do.) and set up in shocks 
till done husking. Then they should lie hauled 
to the barn and stored m tlie dry, or stacked in 
long stacks like wheat In feeding, the bundles 
should be pulled from the end of the stack, which 
is easily done when the stack is once broken.— 
Fodder kept in this way rarely sjioils from wet. 
An acre of

At Bnrrir.gton, on the lâth • ,
OI,si«!. H the Rev. Willi,,m Wilson Cin? w'*!*7*n 
Ii xi.v Con-1 N. of Harrington, to iflL 

Duane of tho same plat e. * ***** Ajulak.
On tli'* ÇîÎi mst., 1»v tl»o _

MiniMur, Mr. .Iuiin hAi ruTT ul MuTT’1‘ai^i t it, Uofh of Manrenille, Coun^of A
< 111 tlie 7th mstnnt, l,v the Rev. Ikrrv 

Daxikl Cocoa*, to Mi— EuzAatvsf n *'■ l,r 
both of St, John, N. n. H BtT" Ct*»*oat,.

At Philadelphia, 6th inst., by R,T . 
Fftrnr.uK K R. Staku, Kvi , of Mootr- a r n*niM- 
Miss Hbxkiktta M ama, daught-of Joh^V" w**’ '!* 
hsq., of the former citv.

$3tatl)g.
At the Gore Dougins on the Tth ln< * _

year of her rge, Ai.mira, Wife of Mr. Daniel bZL^2 
eerond Daughter of Mr. Henry Blok ”

On Tuesday mominp, 19th mri., « the mtdaee of 
Mr. Thomas N. robin, of Scarlet Fever C«v-« 
1 ACY, fécond daughter of John M. Tallin. F^j 
Montreal, nged venr>. ^ *

On tlie 18th inst", in the 26th vesrof her me. R— 
hlFTTA, Jarvis, fevei.th dangliter of the C.1 iJ*
1 rider, and wife of James PolioeV. ^

At Doreliestcr, N. B. October 23d, Mr. Geo* T.. 
Lon, aged 69 years. ™

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

RESOLVED, Thm PnMIc Noll— he *I»#» Ikat ik# Itay 
Scabs erected by Mr. Jo* Falrhnnk", at iha heiul n 

Faltbenk»’ Wharf, arc aekaowledccd an Publie Seal— fof 
Hi# w#lghlng ol liny, aid all inker article, and that Mr 
Wllllcm Doyle be sworn weigher for o—Id real—.

(A ir— rotiy.)
JAMES ■ CLARKE, City Clerk.

Oel.Jer 31, 1S70.
la accordance with ike fcirr*olr* Refl ation, Mr. Wil

liam Poils vu ibl» day evvu a Into off,re

Novemher IS.
James a. ci.arkb.

Guv Clerk.

JOSEPH BELL * CO.

HAVE r—ct#ed by Die —rival# from Greet Brllaie, I heir 
Fall Bifiily — DRY GDODB, lacludmg 

Gala aad Kapard CI.OAKl.MI6,
Black aad Prteird ORLEAN6,
Black aad Colored COBURG8,
Ira—ark flgervd do
Bl—k French MERINO, 

r Fllei CLOTIIs ; Bravera and Wllneya,
Bteekel#, FLANNRIrlai d Ker—)#,
Bra tour, rtaah aid Far CAI'8,
Bio#, While a ml Red Cotton WaRP,

‘ 1 Cotton Twl— lor Net»,
Lo—hoi’a No. 1 8TARCH.

Ow tlaao—ladlqo, Bag# cleau Pepper, Tube and Firklna 
Co—her lead Belter.

Oct oh— 2S.------- Sw.
rr L0NDON HOUSE.

TIILUNO, Botta fl CO bave Imported ihl# rev.oo an 
I> BXTBNBIVH stock i f IIRi riSII and FOREIGN 
MRNUFACTURLD GOODS, which are now ou raie ni 
Ifletr eaieeolve Warebeime at their u.oal very lour ;ni.-it 

fy A b-f« a—un—eut ol I..dies' Maa'lev. In Silk Vi l 
~ "i Cloth, Tweed, Watered Silk, and mher male.

CUNNABELL’3
NOVA SCOTIA ALMANAC,

AND FARMERS MAXVAL FOR 1651.

TBJuai Pahllihed —and for .ale tl ihe riffle# of XV. Cunna 
bell, No. 3 Connor#' Wharf, and may le had at all ihe 

City Rook Btnrra. Th# pr—i piiMieailoo I# the (Ir-i No. 
of a New deilr# ; and (wlihom pariinilarltinf II»content*) 
U I# confidently recommended — iuftrier lo any of Ibe 
Number* lor nreceding year#.

Oci. 26 1650.

good corn will yield two hundred 
such bundles, of which one and a half or two per 
day, will keep a steer in goo-.l order during win
ter. The quantity of excellent manure that may 
be made in this way is immense.

With regard to the time of putting manure on 
land, I would say that after harvest is best, as it 
is then better rotted. If put on licfore harvest, 
it should either l>e left in neaps or turned under 
immediately. In no ease should manure be al
lowed to lie spread on tlie top of the ground •— 
The same amount of materials, well rotted and 
turned under directly after spreading, will pro- 
duee .70 per cent, more wheat than when imper
fectly rotted, and left spread on the top of the 
ground for two months. Arqicola.

The General A“cmbly fur till* Province his been fur- 
thvr prorogued until tlie h»th December next.

. twy variety ofaew Wiaier DE ESS MATERIAL and

‘ Msveeker 16. 8w.

rIB
PAl

uxui i;s’
ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDING STAYS.

HEUBLKT 8 ORIGIN AL MA^UFACT'i; UK. ^
very favourable manner ie fch the L’lIE^T LX 

PANUINU URACES, umniificluiid by ihe Sur.hC Ki 
saw have been receivrd, and the beueflt many jo r»uii.v 
*are etaurd they beve derived from their use, irul.im! 
bie lo give mui b attention to remove vne iucouvemeiice 
•ccaeloaally «aNrged by Ladies to the limer*, that th«*y 
•ere Insnfflcient iLeir UrrsMSwaii well, und lie
tow offers tbe CilE^T EXPANDING . TAYd a- au arti
cle well es leu H ted I.» remove this oijectioi iiltojctUrr. 
.Tàe» e.wbraee ud that U es*enti’tl in *tJ»ye lo make the 
press stt well, with expansion ol the l best nnd support 
mt the i*plnr.

Tbe at lent .oa ol Ladiu Is respectfully invited to theabtovf.
M. HER CERT.

tflelifas «eg. 21, 1650.

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Ex “ Moro Csetle1* from London, nnd Steamer 11 America" 

from Liverpool.

THE PnhurrlHera have received « lull supply of GENU- 
1NEMED1CIN Ed—A ls<>,—d piers, PnluU, D s r *, derm- 

**d donps, Verfmnery, Cdmbs, Brushes—Oite nntf P«»mndi*s 
fir theHnir—E-mi «le Holofne milother req’iisiln for tlie 
Toilet—wilt a remploie nR*ortinent ef approved PATENT 
REMEDIES, which ere offered at prices uoitirpunrd f«ir 
cbespness in lUlifsx. Medical Wabbuoisc, opposite 
the Province Ouilding.

Oct. 19._____€7-77 MORTON
■bOARDING.

TpIS MADDI^ON.ctn romforiahly accommoda to, three 
.tl orfiur Pcrmninont B»nrdrr«, ri Mo. 12, Jucoh Street.

The C\ronî U rvcommeiift-t our clti/cm to itf*o |irccau- 
tbinary mvasvrvs cgaiiist./S/r.t, and employ all the incuu? 
hi thvir power to nnd t th«* Fire* Departments a.8 cfllcivi t 
as jKv-ihîc A timely caution, lie nNo rvci un mends our 
fldu rm«*n to paint the bottoms of their bcr.ts and 
grem and to use Uue lines, aller the Yankee fmdiicu.

LANOLEVS DRUG STORE.
IIOLL16 BTIILLT.

\GRNF.RAl. «"er'v of Dltrcft, MEDICINE*. PA
TENT MEDIUM'S, finir, Tooth, Nail and CleHt- 
lIRVaïlE*—anj m her article*, u.nnlly kepi at »urh e*iab- 

I *h.nen!»—ha. been r'reived u* above and is i.ffcrrd fur 
**t# al mudural. priée*. Or|. 19, IC.'iO.

NEW FKITT.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Ac.

TH6 flub—rlberi have received by iha W. 8. Hamilton, 
Breedalhatie from Liverpool, and Mlv Mac from G|*»- 

fow, Utelr Fall Bupplir. of IIAUDWaBE * CUTI.GUY.
A LOO—CORD AGE, 7 Inch lo 6 llird Rallloo, Bull Rone, 

MAHILI.A CORDAGE, Vpuny.rn, rinu.elioe, Marline, 
Hemberliee, Coal T»a, Biupkholi.i T*r. 0**ti*, WIN. 
DOW OLA96, Ball Canva*, 6o*p,G U N PO W DKR, fre., Ac. 

F w esta eft reaioiabk terns
Oct. 1». «■• BLACK fr BROTHERS.

IQ0 POXES BEST LAYER RAISINS.In prime order;

N#»

jj*l received at the Indian Warehouse.
For Sale i.y

W. M. nARR!NGTOtN. 
• Kofts equal to the abuve in nvirkel.

The schooner Eagle, Cspt. Valpey, of Yarmonlh, lms 
(jailed for California, twelve or tiftcen of the Yarmouth 
folk were on board.

On Sabbath last we liad u v iolent rainstorm with high 
wind*. On Thursday evening the fli>t si-ow ft-ll In our 
city, nnd the night was quite stormy. We may now 1k.*- 
ghi to look for chilly and wintry* weather. As yet the 

or AM lias been favourable for the i*x>r ; but 
they will 100B bave additional claims on tlie charily of 
the affluent. To feed the hungry nnd clothe the naked, 
let u.s fvrgt t not, for with such acts God is well-pleased.

The Ohio State Constitutional Convention lms ad<^.t*-d 
n sect ion tliat there shall be no imprisonment for debt, 
except in cases of fraud.

The recent elections in the United States have termina
te J generally in favour of the Democratic party.

It y n portcsl that the Fanj**ror of Ilaytl was making 
preparations for another attack on the Dominicans.

Should It be found practicable. It is said, that the gov
ernments of Canada and New Bmnswick will connect the 
rivers St Lawrence and St. John.

2<i
li'BSTOH PIPPINS.

HO XL'* I** n PIPPINS# ennnitntng InlfbMearh; 
t- tin POMGIIIS—Juki rrr. ived from Judge Ritchie's 

Orchard, In prime order. For m'e by 
Ni ». 9. XV. M HARRINGTON.

PitEPARÏN « FOR-PI ! II Lit'AT IOV
IN 1 VOL., 12 mo.. PRICE j.

Brauti/ully Emkrtiithti vilk 7 Colour. J Engravings,
MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR

NEWFOUNDLAND, AS If WAS, AS If Id, AND AS 
I I UVUMT TO UL.

et p. toi )vr.
Dedicated by permliAlon lo ihn Hon. Millard Fillmore 

Preekleot of the United Bute».

"Tbc natal «oil to nil hoxv .tran-.1v aweet.
The place where fleet be brceihnl ul>„ C»| forjel."

Bobecribcn' names lor ihe work will he received nt Ihe 
Book tit ore* r,f Ml— timlili, and Meure. MrKlolay aad 
Graham, and Mr. Fuller.

UnUti Situ, Sept., IP50.
AllUallfk* payera

Shipping Ncros.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Aiuhvrn.
1 r.ii'AT, Nov 1.7th.—It. M. Steamer» Carcuit, Ham- 

son, Uoslon, 40 hour?, to S. Cnharcl & Co,—17 aaa—. 
per» for Liverpool, 17 for Hulifitx ; Cambria, M-
l.iveqiool, G. II., 12 3-4 (lavs, to do.—27 r-----«ftiftlT*
I‘"'ton, 17 for Halifax : schrs Annaadak. te—u.
V F. Island ; Manly, Forrest, da 

Sath:i>av, 1G*1|.—Il M. Steamer Colaqibk, C—l 
Siiortland, Day of l'undy; bv lir*. I>eader, rYUad i 
l'artuvrs, d". ; Detsev, Vans"; llrothem, Pkkoa; brie 
Douiklyn, Mitchell, Malaga. 60 da vs, lo IViUu,j 
I'r.issie; brigf Mata, Ci’vcrlv, Ncvr York, lisTfrj 
T West.

Si-XDAV, 17th.—llrig llummiug Bird,Godfrey,Trh- 
i'!.. l; cchr.i Daring, Darby, IhuTingtoo ; f«Hqifli 
Tli"i hum, Lahra lor, 7 day*, to Thoa Laidlaw; TlL 
nini-li. Crowell, Dvincrara, 2» days, to FabMb k 
Allisons.

Monday, Dih.—Sehr« Pioneer, Evans, Qftebac, 7 
(Vo , to li *V J Mitchell $: Co.; Kira, (ioshaa Gayake- 
)'"iigli. to Fiiirhaiiks X Ah' "ii*: Xiglilingale, Mainte, 
to li Xi'lile & Soils; l!riii«h ()ueeu, Kay, St Aodfeva, 
N. It., l'i’iivd to Xewfcnndland; Success, DuNfk,F. 1. 
Island : William. Dongle, da; I Irion, Page, do; Soso 
rien, Hayden, do; la’lira, I.eBlanc, do; EeUflk 1* 
Plane,do; Glory, LeBlanc, do; Gentile, Kflflt, ft; 
Country Maid, D"i:rke, do; brig Belk,Laybuli.lhBe,
4 1-4 days, to B. Wier & Co.

TvfsiiAY, lhtli.—Brig Fleta, McDonald, dew Yet, 
12 days, to W Pryor & Sons; selir GoariMÉ^ Mfl, 
Areeino, I*. II.. 33 days, to J. Whitman.

Wkhneshav, 20th—Brigs Maitland, MaaayJMlB. 
33 days, to W, Full ; Victoria, Frith, PhihdwK • 
days, to Vi. l'ry or & Sons ; evhr Pakstiae, Beh*- 
ton, lid hours, to Master; Pkt selir Ariel, ™ 
hume, ‘JO hours : jrkt selir Sarah Ann, Acker, 
bi.rg; *( lir .froth. Vhenmlfv, l.sHave.

Tiiviisdxt, 21't.—Prig lc.rr'us Koufagnaek, U*ti 
pool, 33 days, to Oxley St Co; brigt Ranger, rayaflt. 
friiiida'l, 20 days, to ti R Frith St Co; achr Ks|fl4( 
Day, Labrador, to J. St M Tobin. ^ -,

riXAREI».
Nov 14'di,—Steamer Osprav, Coridn, 5L JeknXjt 

F., S. Cimaril 5i go and others ; Hanonrriaft Man* 
lam h(( t I.uteken, Sandmnnn, LirerpnnL G KAâB 
Tobin ai.d others; hrf. Boston, Laybold, Mb » 
Wier & Co and others ; selir» Franefs, I^veaB—n*, 
P K 1—J II Fav and others ; Olive, Pigoi, Cfladk 
town. P F I—,) & M Tobin end <tih—at ûariM.1* 
Blare, do—Blaek & Brothers and others; Jota, 
Magiliden Islands—B Wier & Co; Marie,

Nov loth.—Steamers Canada, Harrison, Un^aftO 
B—S Cutiard & Co; Cambria, Loitch, Boat* *: 
hrigt Mary, .Tones, B W Indies—T C X™n—r; aa 
Liuiy, Ar anan. Magdalen Isles—HHieraQa 

Nov ltith.—Brigt I ami Ixivat, Mwson,
Salter Si Twining: selir» Sealer, Cowler, 
town, P F 1—Tohn Ksson & Co; Bare, IIMBj 
Clovcrdou A Co; Rob Boy, Ttmibull, do-J "“"W 
A Co mil others; Dolphin, Me Learn. P 
J Mitchell A Co; Brothers, McRae, do-Joto B 
Joseph. Nickerson do. .

Nov iMh.—Schrs Mariner, Qnisbe, MagaUW l 
Creighton A Grass-r ; Seal, Ituudrot, do—Dunk», 
per A Co, Bars* A- Harris.

Pier»», ft* 
Acker, LW

Prizes to the amount of A 1.23315e., were awarded at the 
recent exhibition in Montreal.

Mr Gough during hi- stay at Toronto, V. W., obtain
ed i. 400 signatures to the Temperanc pledge.

Two thoufiind slaves l ave alretu y fled to the villages 
of MalUon, Saudw id», and XVindKor,Canada.

Great elforls ore making to improve the agricultural 
proor.ee of the Sandwich Islande. Honolulu has Its vvuter 
wurkn. five and royal icliook.

The Russian war steamer Arcawtr* had run aniiorc 
in ar Konue. and wes expected to become a wreck. Eight 
of the crew were lost.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Kcv. G. M. Barratt ( 10s.), Uev. G. Johnson 

(:,0s.), Mr. (Î. Mcudoraon (10*.), Rev. R. K. 
Oram' (alteration sltall be made as directed.)

CÏ life obituary from Granville ahull apt'car 
in our next

T*
Nov ltiih.—Ploiiglibov, Kolxvtson. Ch’towa, P iVj 

F. K Brown: .Lime* Fni-er, Me Rue, Ch'tovB, fir 
Black A Brothers. W sN C Murdoch .•A![*<w™.»r 
cis, St Johns, N F—•! A M Tol.ui; Three Siaten, *► 
Un, P K Island—B Wier A Co a id otliers.

Nov 2"th.—Silieria. Ik,Hong. Port au Basff®**!^, 
W Pryor A Sons; J Thomas, Doyle. NcwtoaojU^^ 
Fairbanks A Allison»: Mariner, MeKw, iar®^r 
Block A liny hers ; Wanderer. Conger, PL 
C 1) Carman and otliers ; Majestic, Llnkletoo, 
land—James F Avery and others.

»IKMoltA.NDA. .__—J
Boston, Nov 13lh.—Arr'd brigs Careunfl, ___ 

Svdnev ; Clarence, Armstrong, do: Cheseap*»* ( «T 
............................ '■ ka,*) ;Bewn,> *hell, Windsor. Sehr Felix, Gcrrior, Luneabatgwire, Cornwallis : Brothers. Armhrey, Lunea 

11. l'ftintice, Annnoolis. Cl'd, brigs Brwgca, 
ii tpu; II.......................Brilliant,

irions, c I ", "nK* ,. 6 eL.Lr Vic- 
, a;™.; Winchester, Aniutpol^ ^
tori it, Spinney, Argyle; Louisa Melissa, I ’«yifeed; 

ign. Parker, Annapolis; Freedt*»! —'vereign. Parker, Annnpon«: raw"i Wilnat;
Sarah Jane, Gates, and Robt Stone. K< V. ngg. 

- - Walton; Mclante, Roach,

McKenzie, Be*
Columbine, Crossby, 
wr.llis.

Shelburne, arr'd brig Standard,
' Lunenburg, nrrr'd. K'th inst., brigt NautDus, Otst. 

New York, S days.

The Wfs.'.f.y vn is puNishcd for^J^AmKaa'i 
at the Weslkya* Omet,
Lane.


